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FREE

Post Office rejects
some Peaks roads
HY >A\1UTI1.f.R
1 lung a ccncern ror 1hc sa!ct}
of postal r.imcr,. Ponland Pn,1
mastn Mike fortunJ'o i> u:illi ng

for changro 1111 e ,.a,· 111 , d•·
liwn:d on Pt·1h l!iilar c! lw1:alJ!!ie of
poorlv mal 11 ,111,d 101d, un -arc
~ialrund mproperl, placed and
markrd ma1j hr \ t
~, r I llr• Augim ,bout oncqi,ariu of 1hc islands 8,0 ad
dn•sses ha I d,bve,; prol: lem,
accorclng tu Tom Fonic-r 1hc c-it\'\

bland ':Seighhorhc,nd admln;,.
lr.tt,,r.

i\fteran111;;-pccti,,n t••.1tuf~·t k.,
on Aug 2'.'i FonunalO '" d 1h a1
.somr i.sJillld roat.h "r · 111 -.ucl, •·•"
>h 1pc 1h.u tho-. 111,,d, hould not
he drl,en by U.S Postal Scnitc
vehicles lk->;idcm~ on 1h.-e n•1d,
w··IJ h:1t--c tu nu ,.. r tht<l1 UJ;.tll boxes
to rhr ntattst road that ... in g1 •rMt
c-o~rl ir,1nn.

• 1drove down roads lod.lv 11,;,i I
Y..'Clt1 ld nol ridr m \• rr- 11u1Hoti1\ bile

or a.close 10 the rw.d .i.s pos,iblc.

furt11na10, u p v. t!I> pnlnlf11·
t•d 11\· a 1~11for .1 ~1f.-ty lnttrwctinn
of th~ 1,1.,ml, nudt rhmui:t> the
postal \\Orkers' union by one of
the ls!And mail cani~n.
The l:tcad of the city', Dcpan

mc:rit of Put"=lir\\'nrk1o ~,,hi I,~ Yio.t!\
1101 awa,e or lhe l'onlaad Post
Office:'• probkws with thr. m.111!'\.
'\\r ,m~ o ·tlielnl) t ,ric-erned U
chc poqmastrr has roadwny r.nn
err~, aml fl"t"I tht"y re- nt 1· ~afc •
~llchad J, 8-obin kv, ci.,.,·tnr of
1hc cil>..• 11<-I) 1tlm;111 of ~~ahlic
W, rl<, pledRlng ro wor'< v.11h htm
on 1h l., l'\!lUP. ''Vl.'t ,,iU hdp as lor.g
a,"' have Information. I am IL,
appointed chat thr. po~· 111;•, rr
cho,c nol 111 call and dl!russ mis
"11h mP
hcsald.
i\bout 20pt:rter·tu j, and tt1~1c1~

nm:

i1r.- 1101 ;tcc.::epted by lhc cuy. and
arc private, accord:n.g ln R11hi n... k)".
·~• o r 1~racceptcd city roads and
streets on flc&k.s lslun tl art" flir~., .

d""' n let alone send o u r rarril-r,
in thcirvch·cks." h~ •ti 11 1h;tt c.1a).
St111 e 11! l)>P 1,land roads ·arc
lmP"«ahle,• l'omma,o said "Wr
" mid not dcli,Tr on the road,
tha1 an, on Pt,ab 1,1,md ,mywh~rt
tlK', c,.--.:n m ruml ;irrml. rm nut
l,'Olng to pul IOl'MOnc rl -··· , ..,.
t)' ill fl! k.. cl r ,._,ng on s.o111e of these

.thlt!,.. ht~~lld

roa.i ..•
In Mldlaon to pmbkrn wrth 1he
rc:,d;, l•la .d ttsidcn nerd 10·

nrhery 1te,·1s,on< \\ill hr made
h:csed u 11 l'<csu,J Senicc standard>
for ,alety, reot;;~tdtes.~ of whcthrr
tht road" aft' naii i11 taintJ by the
""l '"' bore will be a 101 or pa, h,
a.nd dirt rO<ld, that w,11 ""' be deliwrr, I u,; he said. "You wiUh•w
ro put the box on lhc n rurr,I ,11 rt>I
<r, ROAD!>, p,agt 6

addrr~-s idl 111;1il to a 11tuet num~
l><er, 1101 Jun l~w Island: h;1v< th~
number ,;,iblc on 1!)~ home and
1>11 1h e ma,I boic nal((, sure ll1.ey

hove a proper mailbox; and Im.ii~
the mail bo.al lite bonurnof ,m,r1

The po,tma>lrr hdd a n,cct "ll
on /\ug 26 at 1h• Po-al., I< and Lll11,;1 ~ I<> tallc ahoul lhc chantcs.
'-lth1Ju1th hes <taff is ,.orking on
a I ,r cu<tomers who ,-.ould br
Impacted by tb,·,r c.h~, 1:es, hr
rl1d not ha,., a detailed USI at P=•

Br.id Bu.rluaoldrr give~old b1cy,:leson Pow

p,,.._..

Lou w ~11dell

New life for old bikes

or

um.,

f'111)tD by Mary

isllllld a -"'C<lnd life.

«<ond life.

BY OA\11H YU'H

Rmd l::luJkholdrr never mrl
used bic\'de l,c c!i,J111 like.

t1

In 1••;m\,~,,.,3)' age, BunJtokli:r
('t1lle,.1i. repairs and rrnt-s rmt u,rtl
hikes. Rit;hl nuw ht owns bctwccn
200 and 2~0 lnC)'< les. manyforrcnt
al Iliad• Rccyclt'd llik Shop u • I<
land Awn11~ -.hup and Mime otored
i II hL'i nearby h.Offl('.

"I c.an't slop.' h~ ~~Id. •1 houRh1
:!Obilccsall in a p ilP In agu)", back•
)'ard in tl~njlOr a couple of weeks
ag11. I l11<1 wtm lhroug,, and hni<I
ed up bilccs. And now I'm likP. 'I ;h
man. I shouldn't h;"' donelha1."
ln,lr.:1J of selling new bikes,
Burkholder rcscut"' ,~cl hik"" rmm
1m,h l·.r.a1> and gives the bilccs a

Wh•n )'"" pas~ by Brad's shop,
you sec b lkc-s n rutl)' .ttrange-J In
"-"''' ;1\ 111111h• curb. B11tts fill the
fw nt 1•ard . Bikes also complctrly
fill ttw hi' "irrrH•nt.with some han(:
ini f rnm thr. r:rdini,,c.
~ walk through th• shop wi I h
Burkholdrr i!I IAt: raking a cour!le
in 1he bJs1ory of bicycle manufuctwing from 1hr 20 Ih ,,~nlul). In
the ba,~rncnl fl ~ 1,olnr~ out a ye!·
lo,,, '>rhwlnn lhree-•l'.)CCtl. wilh
4

SJ u11nry.Afch er hub liom the ear

ly 1970s. Hubs made by 1h i• Utlt·
ilh company. 1.,.' hirh 11 ,ve:tued the
three- 'll<!ed gear. have in.spired
· what one migh 1 call " n l!I f11llcl\,'•
int1,, • he <aiJ. because they are so

w,11-made. In another pan oflhc
shop, he p1tb up an e111l,e b ox of
StuJmey-Archer hubs.

There's a pur11lt ~•Ing Ray wllh a
h;m,ma <ieat. I htrr~s I black. Dunlet thrcc-,pr.-.1; "" · ·n ~I ,h hJke.
i hc-re·s a whict, 'R.1kiKh th,no-'l'"i'<l from lhe Late 1~00, that Mill
has the origirml t jr"" 111, ii. ·, h ere',
f;rnde,n bikes, mountain bit e,,
bikes v.ilh dtild ,eat, o n them ~nd

modem 1.h.= -~~

··

In his hmc,e, h e h as a landcm
hlei,"Cle. built in Boston at th~ tLITTI
of the l9th-ccm ury, th at n~t:-i u~~d
at tho Gttcnwu-od {i-.1rcle n amu.'ie-

"" " ' 11ark. h was desli:ocd for
rhe men 10 sit al th,· b~c·k, ;,nd

,.1.,,,,.,,..-sucES,pr.ge 6

Change proposed for zoning
1n•MARYLOU WENDE.l.L
Whr_11 Dan Olld Helt n Mu t phy
approa,·hr.d the cit)' for a b'1Uding p ennlt 1t1 Pt1»nd !heir modl'$l

Mw Pilard.a1.;i_k~ hi <daily r oun ds o n Pew
Photll by Mory Lou WendeU

home, •h~i had imagined a futu.rc
of entertaining c.ompou1y in "rlut
wu, tn lie- 111-,,rnewsuting room
They w,;rc oc,rtcly d i"'PllCllnted.
•Not nnlv did we- not get our p cr-

~:.: ~
-

[ :·~~- .,...

n hL \\t \\'t'I'C ordc.mtl 111 r r111ove

O'Donnell suggests the
city delay revaluation
BYMARY LOUWENOl"I .I.
CityCouncUnr """" O'Donnell,
who>r dl,trl<'I lntlud" I.be ih·
l.;tnds. bcUc,rcs the dtv o,;hnuld
JXn-lpoor •~ rtvstuatlon prouu
unul housmg price s 1't:thilize. I le;,I«> told !'tab Islanders ill the
Cit)' CounciJ', arm11~tl l~land tour
and meer inR on Aug. 22 th.at he
wlll not run for a second term this

l\m-.,mbcr
o·DoMcll o;nd i~ ak.< hlanders
an, lilcdy 10 feel the brunt oflill< in
cre.,e~ rliat will come~ a n:~uh
,,r .-he revaluation ht'cau sr. hou~·
Ing pric.<$ '""' :.<>ON!d on lhe ih-

land In pank u.lar.
T h e n:,•aluutlon , turrencly untlcrw~)', 1, required by Ille slate,
llut O 'Donnell said ,int e lh e .aate
i\ nol li1i1 in.t up to \CJ requirement
Lo ttimbu rse Pot l l~md for SS pert*nl o(nJKhoolcosq:..ln~(·nd nnly pa)'ing lllc til}' fur ,,bout 12 p~rcrnt nf 11' expenscs•that the city
•hnuld disrcgattl the ,tale'~ m.,n.
date to re<L>>e~, prqp~rty. fl n ce
p rnp e rly l~ rra~essed. the statcii
rehnhur'll~menc will go c\oen lower,
'\\1,al are t h cygomg to d n, •ue
ua?" O'DonnrU asked • 1 think
public opinion v.-uuld support us,..

'"'"1

ilf.ck," Uan Mwphy said
h ttterly. The on.I)· reu....,un h~ ~ranted a n inlcn.i...., for lhis story,
which is uh, 111c 11mposcd change&
lo lb ~ Ultl ln11 rules that apply lO
1h~ 11\l zone o t Peak, , or lh ~ rP•·
ldentinl an:a of tht l~land, Is co
warn otln,,,. uh..ut golng to dio cit),·
f01 bu lld Ing permits, l\-1'1rphy , aid.
•1h,ou have a.nvthin~ 1h:u1s not
tht ~ 1rnr. a!I tltt footp rint on re
cont. bewar e!" M urphy ,aid a, he
~"'tt IJ'I the hving room nf hi~ l tttine

our

on :-Olcrid1a11 Sneei. 1'1 "rph~· and
hi!' wife. who h.a,·c O\'-'Ufi.l t h t'il

l'eaks home •ii>ce Ih~ 70,. added
the 7· by 17 Ir" • deck IB)'eaIS ogo
"'ithu11t ~ Jlt'!nnil, when many I"'"
ple on the island added 011111 theil
horn .. wilhout l)crmls~lon fmm
1he city, B.cl:. Ll:,~n. 1ha1 was Just
wha1 1•~11r1le d id. :>.twphy said

' ·~.
Dan and Helen Murphy, ln fronl of their home. atand on the fro nt
deck that th.,< 1t y h uordered thom to ttu down.

Phoro by Mary l .011 We m l ell

The Murp h),'" lmwu~ ,tts o n a
5.oou-,quare-fool Joi. 1m,ing re·
(Ju irc> that theh hou se take up
no more lhan ~O percent of 1hei1
property, b,11 t hr Murph )"s house
take, up mol"f! •race than is aJ.
lowed , which ls w b~' they wr rr, <Ir.
need their building petmlt. The
d<:ck onh• mac.le 1111111~111 won;e bee.a.use it lllOOetl,t! 1,11ti!le that much
pfet~ra ZOll-1NG,P"JC1"7

Bricr1

Inside p

2
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In Brief
It> a <.Atch-22. /Is of July 31, the Cit)' ol
ronland required all vchidcs, indudmi: golJ
ca1t'l., lo bt• n,,g skn.-d under tht- l,t.ultJ '"'""
pri•~:r.lrn. In order 10 get the rcgituarlon, can
o-.,ncrs h.a\ c to 6.hCM proof ofinsunmoa.- Tht"
0111'h: )nu can\ get Ins urance for golf can~
u>td for transponation on public road.,
"I\• had ,1 policy In place that was cTcarlng
a hardship for island resident._· >aid I-land '
1't·iJr!hht1rhcmcl Admin1!Ut.11oe lom J'ontet.
In Iune, J ortler had found three ai:cnts who
,,.,uld offer insurance for golf carts, but will
no longer do so. A!S a ~ltl1, re"-ldr•nt!\ c1(dl)
i..tat ti, 11,1\ e h...-n ll"lllllfl Ildceu Co r drlvlnR
unrf'gl~tered i;:nlfcaru.
t,a"•Wood. the city's corporation council.
has written Mainc'5 S<-cretary ul
l),,r1
<,,,·,ui 1'lk). amt -.o.l~d that the state Lcgls·
lature address this problem. Mitt cunrnlt
ing Wlth l 1W\)'("f' ;mcl lul1hy1sl~ for l1l~Ut'3JlC:f'
ro11111at1 I"!. Wood found that If i;olf caru att
u:sed on plrhl1r road, in,,;ur:111<:t' t:tmtl,JJ\lt'"f.
would reqwre the cans to mttt state safe
t) standard,. "Thl" pr.1r.1u,,I pt0hlem facPd.
howe,·..-r. by our island reddent< who use
1h,•~ ,,hlcles for transponation is that the
\Ohlcles do not mert all of the llatrl ..rc1,·
requirerru,nu for vt,h.iclcs that arc dri,en in
ordinary course of~1-..i n~t 1n puhlic m3.dil
II ,. ,,ar l~lts, llf:ht1, bllnlcen, honu, etc):·
WoodwrotronAug.21.
One solution ..,.mid be lllt.-11 M;;ndero 10
•wp ,11ing golf cans, "bu1 thar Is not a rca.lis,.
tic ,olutlon.• Wood wrote. "It would be ,·cry
dt'trlm«.<ntal tu everyone and 1he enrtron·
mrnt 111 have the:te <:arts r~pla<:cd by auto·

mobiles."

about prisoner, on dc-.ath row and Clf'I~)"'

~,.11,.

w,~,d su~ted that lef:lslatlon seem& to
bP ne,ded to ad.dress the probkm. In the
meantime, he wr04c thatcily .. m,:~11,,-hnuld
tell poli(e ufficcro on city l~land.• nM to ,:we
tJC.lceb tu individuals us,n11 i:nlf cans in the
mr.uttl1ne.

lion rc,·cna.c.

grant

Pt·~ks J,land rr.sirh·nl L 1w};1 "'mogin s ,.,
,,-iee,I a '1.,1lonal 1:ndrwm•n1 of 1he Am
l·elln .. ,h,r, fnr thP Tran<larlon of l'Josc, it
was announced in m.id,J\ugust Sruogi
n i, said shr rt'<'.t'iH•d thr r• II fmrn 1hr 'ii',.,
.,..hilr. pn:p,anng dinner. ··1 i.Un vt'!r~· l"'kdl...d,"
"I It' ,aid,
She one of only 11 people in 1he country
to rel"t"iH· tht• t.rand,t1ion f«llow-..1i1>. II con sists of a $ 10.000gJant, which she \\111 USC to
trantlatr- the wor\.'S uflhe l.it ,u.:mi,m wrih·-1
~ands Juknalte She plans to oan<lote mcm
ujr .... ,hurt ,torir'i. t plat ;1nl th~3)'' from
Jui-natte Into tngllsh. crcaung a ·collected
work.s• \'Olumcfor this writer
Sruogi~ is a writer ,md ., I'""' h~,.elf,
h;1v1ng rr1:ri\'t'·J ;m Ml•A In ttMtlve 'nTitinJ?.
with a focus on peel[)', from the Columbia
Universit)' School of the Art> ~or lhe P""
three years she h.as l.aug.ht cruath·t' writing h i
c I t6 \ Jni\ t"r-.1l)'c•fStH1thern Maine.
The project wor~ on Jukno.ilcs wtiling
hrgt1,1 .1l1er Snu,Kin 1~ uc1.-ndrd a oonference
fur translators and writers in April, 2002. She
met Jukruutc at the conference. and 1he)· h,.
t:anlt: fdt!Jltb..
Jul ;,ite h,1d hflt'!II ;1 pmft"ll'H-l1 in Llthu·
anla, but <he ldt her position to wor1' with
homdess children in Vil.ruus, the coumry\
capital. In the c.arfy l 990s, fuUowi~g I i1huania·, mtlepcn,knt·e following lht fall of the
Sov,c1 l In ,011, a gr,-;,t m3ny ch lldren w•re
l,oniell"•· SfUOjljnts wd, since the new
government did nnt h.aYI' chc infm,11\1C1ure
to ropr w i1h 1t1e- prohlent. Juknalte 1,..-rot~ a
memoir abou1 her e.q,eriencc working with
the homeless that w.,, quilr r.odical in 1h,11
she ahu ,t••k• uf her own Raws and rnl.sW<t'!i
she made while trying to help these kid,.
Juknaitc has alw wriUrn n11n -lkllon wort

No insurance

vides 75 pcrec111 of the ferry ..,,.,Ice, opcra-

Scruoginis wins N'EA

1

about the nature of tlermx:raty.
Columbiit U11iv~r1ily 1-'re•s has Ju.i put,..
l1Jitd Srunf]ln,s hook. "The Earth Rtmairu:
An Anthology ofContcmpur-,uy Lithu,l nian
Proic." which includ.(.-:sW,011 \.I •1rlt~, memnri<-. illld rxcr1111> r1111t1 nO\eh of Llthuanl.an
\,TIiers fromWorldW.ull to the pn,wnt.

bl;~nd r'f',idt?1t l•.lena t\--lurdocl. who ff."3-i.
picked b)• the board to fill Twnin Braden's
~e.i.t until tht dcttiun, IJ.J.> returned papen,
tn run tor Sha•,•\; ~t:m. ;~i:r:orclin~ to Su-..m
1r\•il11,\ nh, ='-1tmi.nl!1-1r:1m,·e a~h.1.1.nt for (.at11r.o
Say Unes. All dtrectorsscrvc fore three-year
term, unless th.c seal was ,·acored brfurc the
term expirt·d .\lJ riuminatiuri P~P"" th,ll
I,.,,,~ lw~n rrl urnr.d are unoffic:Jal. \Vllllanb
said, and sou need to be ccnificd
A• 11f AuR. ~7. Hoatd f'Je,ldent Larry
Walden, a f'<!alal' rcs:dcncwho rcprcsenlS the
lsl.rnd-at-Lati;;e had Jt-luu\00 numJnadon
papers. Island resident \tark I !all, who ran
b"'1 °""'-"l"'mht"r fut fht! 'iflat I io,,•hrld b)I John
l'lynn, al~o took out nomination papers.
Incumbent Jlm Phipps, \\ho represents

ChL'"heague blu.nl.111 h :.t,itl-..11 re111n1..., Ipn11,r""
I .2im2 Snogini •

Sruoginis a.1,;o n::ui>-.,d • FuUbnght St·hol·
i•r:d1ip In ,~:u:h at ~1 ur\l\1"1,il )' In Vllniu~
Llthuanlafrom 199Sthrough 1!197.
n,wltt T}·ltt

Shaw not run ning

Ron Sbaw. who represents t'cako Island on
the CBITD Board uf rn1e,:tor1. wllt nul $etk
re deciion "ft•r -,n.lng sll ~nd -ont -half
)"artl oo the board. Shaw said that he felt he
- dfcctivc on the board. He also said
that the p•cming structun: of the board
b Jet up 10 ril 1•or du·? 1:x:.ecut l\'e ConlnHctee:.
~ than the entire, e lected boud. ·1 per·
sonaly [cd that the •Y•lcm, t he -..~y it'• ~l"I
up, i:uomewhat abu~ed,' he sa1ld. "'Ille 1~-•d·
•nlhlp oort ortakcs control of the board," he
aid. R:fcrrlng to the P,N.,1tivt" C".nn1rni11.,._...,
wh1"h rons.lsts of the l:>oard•s president. two
,ict presidents cn,asurcr, and the Ca.S<.-o &y
l.irte<
,nanager. The Exttutlve Committtt HU meeting agenda and alllU mab:
11.ppomtmcnts In '-ilriou$ board n,mtni1·
1-. •11y con1rolllnR tho,e commltteet, you
can prettywe0 call tho shots," he said. Shaw
also said ho [ck that Casco Bay Lin<• up<ra ·
tions arc weigl,1\'d more cnw;,rd, the d,1w-n
bay lda.ruk, d~plte the face that Peaks pro-

ces•~ral

I.ind~ l'~Pk*, who represenL• Long Island.
IElkcn out papers. 13,oth Janet C. l'loc:baz•
~ end l'c:tcr Thornton ol Lung bland have
rcwrned paprr.o. for the l..onl( b.land "i~:11~
Wlllla,m .._Id.
Ted Harri.5 hils 1ilk('n , 1ut p;tp<"'r"' fur thr! '"

w

l;md -01-1 arge ""31.
The deadline for returning nomination
1•a11en. wa,Au,t.2..'1 lot U1e MW.4 election.
n,,,,1,J 'Jylr.r

Remembering Donald
Mortensen

W.Wdcn. have fund mtn>oritt of 11nn·

aid Mortrn,en, lln, the formerJ>t.ak• kland
po,rmaster, who died on Sun., Aug, 17, 2003
w Sc. Joseph's Mannr in l'or1 land, whldl h.1d
been l>i,homeformanyyean;.
M(>nensen wa, born in Portland, the son
o[Almon G. and Eth<l f. No,e• Morten~en.
lie llv*d for most of his adult llfo on Pcab
Wand.
Mnr1en,~n ,.,.,. a career employee the
United States Pootal ~i<:c, ,crving ;,, po•l
a umcr fur Ptaks for 11 )'1'3TS and re1lnn1: In
1987. F'ilends uy he was a ~ncrous men.
"He \08.S funny, kind and bright.' said i:,land
n,sidcn t lkalhtr l·rlro. She volunteered
with J.fotrensen deU\'e1inR Mttls on Wheels
on the Island "He did it once or twioc n wccl<

or

11fk<u,,... BRIEFS, P<ll§J' 9

Lionel Plante Asso iates
Islanders Pr<JudlJ' .~erving l ..Janders k~ince 1962

L.P.A. Fuels, Inc.

L.P.A., Inc.
Specializing in:

Specializing in:

-

I lon1e I-feating Fuels *
#21-'ucL K-1 & Propane*
24 I lour Run1er Service *
Fun1ace lnstallalions *
Propane Appliances Sold & Ser, iced *

* Island Deliveries C>f Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lun1ber & Building Supplil.!s
* Excavation
* Site ,-vork
* St!ptic Syste111s
* Drivcv.avs
,
* MARINE SERVICES
* Barge l'ransponation
* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings. Gas & Diesel
Ire glad~v ac:ccµt Visa & ,\1.r~rercal'd

Master Sernr:e Tf1cl111/c/1111s:
• Ten} /\lull:em
• <:,e,ley \ 1ulk~m
• Guy Frurlellc
Lktns1•dDelfrery .{ 1'a11k Setter 1'ec/111ici1111s:
•

Tc11) >.lulk.;m

•

('(l!ey /\111lkem

•
•

Guy Fr.idt;llc
J.ly S..,ulJ

•

Mart>; l\lulkem

9S Island ,\v..:nu..: l'caks Island J\fam~ o. .u OS Phone: (2(17) 76f-'.:~l>I- Fax. (2(17) 7G6·2~1l7
Email lplante,c!'maine.rr c,im
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Simply Great Focx:f and Serv,ce
Produt t ,on ~t,1H of the c.ible s how "Wlulc You Wen, Out• u .mpout on thl' Lawn of
Lynee and Sreve Richard rrcently.
Phoro by Marylou Wendell

_g~f!cial l-la~~eningg fot ~e~ternbBt

Local couple to star on
national design show
IIYDAVll)l \'LU

t:t~w d ~,i.:r.ndl!J un the HichanJ hnuit" lo

l~r.; mJ ft-, idt<nt!'t l.p,,..r and Cii1rve Rit:h
an! will be on the !'tot nC'\v sltow from The

mak"'"'rr the d injng mom. The Richard,
had added an addition to thclr home. and
mo,•ru rite living room 10 that atldicfon
What l• n uw the dining 1o u m wa, the old
living room. and hadn't been redccornrcd
t-1m..- 1hr19"0, lynne>llid
~,. "-o1~ r"":,11,· fun, ~l ..-.~, ~, retdl)' IJOOil aJ
wnrure,"
<aid. •It wa< a cr~,y thne two da>·• of having 25 people in !ht house
Iv.a• miked for Lho~c entire tv.o dar, and
caffk!r-ac~ watc'.h Wn,ost e\E·t')'1hlnf:you do.."
Tht crew painted a faux fmish on the

14".irnir't! <'h'l11n11•I .. While: You \\"err Out:·
The episode reaturingthe makeme, oflhtb
dmu,g room will ail on Oct. 17 1119 p.m. on

1he IA.'i1m 111g( hannd.
f..;,1rh

v-rt'k,

dt-"!ll(Ut"fi.. t:::ttpt'Olt>r,.

land

,cap~ de•li:n•n and seam<1 ,.-.,e-o from the
sho" descend on someone's hoUS<' to do a
romp er~ mJ l.-.:m,r of ;in U1door "" m or
uutd ,or ,pace. lhdun part or the , how"
that lhe homrov.,ier sends bis or her pannrr nut of tnwn wh ,.. 1h.- mi'!k..-,~ r 11c:n1r'And I canw-ra =w frnm dte showtag:, along
wllh Ult pannrr. to rum sq;mentJ that an
ll '-rt1 1111 J-l Op lip (111 l 7.~ iJl lhf' ,hfJ\Y. Q ll l°""
tlons are asked of bodt
and IC they
get tile answers correct. rht')· win items Iha
w\ller,han~ lhe nnhhedproject
On a ..-him, l.)'nt1¥ ,~n1 l" an appllcatlon
10 the <h°": not ~~Cfln1t rn be plctced. She
was &elected as oM of lhrtt Maino horn,,;

part'"'"

and the ma).eover took plac,: from Aug. l •
through ~ug. 1!1 (which hopp rned to be
their 17th weddlng Jnnlveria,y).
Sh<, sent h<-r h usband 514"'0, off on a ml.ling 11lp io Bootnbay with his friends Uan
Doonc and Clar~Smith,
Lfaee &aid that th e carneNrn11n from
"While You Wtrc Our" ac:ruolly went on the
salhng trip. under lhe premlle tilat he wa,
shoot ing footage olClark Smith, who doc•
.olunrcer wor1< working with rare &eobirds
on Outer Grrm i>land tor Audubon. lvnce
.s;;1Id ,he e-.--en c t~ll Ni takr JH!p•1--rwotk, irum
Audubon. nqueslingapecillc footaJlt of certain birds, to fool her hU5band
Meanv.h,le 1hr 'While Yuu Wen: Out"

,,·-1t. ll"• pul ir, n r.-w litthlm~. rrnulr hr-.autffu
drapes. built comer aheh-es a.nd. sidd>oa,...__,, .
and created cornice~ fo1 the wtndo-n'L "If,
:t mrr- mom il'ot. dr•rly c,k-,.igned ,he '-.mt
•tu a lhtle hit over the top, cmnJ)ilttd lo
what a regulu person v.-ould do, but it~ a

1 l om 118 IO pm Thursday lhrougt, Sa,vtJ«y

11-3 LvncJt, 3-b I.Jght Fare, 5-10 Dinnef'
t o am till 9 p,n S,mday
1~2 Brunch, 2- 5 Light Faro. 5-9 Dinner

SEPTEMBER &-30
Open Nightly 7 Days a Week
5 pm lit 9 pm Monday through Thvrsday

5 pll" trll 10 prn Friday
r

0
~·-~-

t I am t1 I 10 pm Saturday
I 1-3 l unc;h, 3-5 Light Fare, 5-10 Oinnef'
11 am till 9 pm Sunday
11- 2 Brunch, 2-5 Light Fare, 5-9 Dinner

ma:, warm, fur rnoni.·

1V11~n ht-1 hu,hand retumeJ from tht' trip.
he had n ot cauRtit on to rhe camera er=
that was with him. l!ut \\>hen be came home
and she said. •1 have something 10 shOI\
you,' he kind ofligwed ii out at tl"'I puint,'
lynnua,d.
St-ring hn sdf on teltvision will b e odd
'It'• i:oing to bewelnl. l can~ even lma,:lne
what ifs Wee." L)•nnc said.
II was a llffill eq,erl~nce, a nd the CTew
from rhe show were q uite ruce. "I h ad expected them co be kind or 1how-bl% types,
b ut thq• were reallt· warm. friend!)• and
down-to-canh p<,ople
Lm~ 5aid th.it Mark Shain hos ottbco to

i

Jl LI 1111 i t \ · icft4t1

ptoJt'cllnn

11(

1hr- t"Jlis1,dr-.. !IU

that th- that don~ haw ca.ble in Iler ne'8Jlb orhood c.in watch the cpL>Odr.

Nrc d prtrl)• or mrcti n~ TO<)m sprtc-c
for a t.:0111~>a11y mcc tir~. rcl1earsal dirmc r,
anniversary or sp c t.:i,il birthda)• p c1rty?
We have c1 private nicc lilig room
for any l'-l"IN 'lal oc:ra.c;lon!

CALL 766-5200 FOR DETAILS
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Oisoovcr lt>e lure ot 1t1e 1·iW, n~ fl~ I reels yo .• 1ntc il"lfl chFirrr
ot its old ~o comfort. l'.S largo Maro cottogc-styto s..iitos
0
fea:U•e cat'edral oe rgs, com1ortab e seating dl'eas wth

O

o
0

O
0

766-2800

0

Th<! Inn on PGa(<g (~land ~
cozy fiteplacfls, prt.iaie batns, baeor•ea wth orool \•ie•...-s,
mom sorvcc: arid a lit:ta p;impnring. 11oth ~'Our nori;nnnl
comfort and ,xv=,; mo assured in our spaao..,s rooms
Poccs rongo from $ 199 to S269 for
Double Oooupaxy a'1d includes cor tinen tal oreak'ast.
Como by for o tou, or coll for nfonnation.

o
0

0

0
0
0

0
000000000000000000

9 9 ltland AvenlH!, P88kl l1rand, Maine 0410~
Big f:lth Ctlll 207-788.!;200
lr111 on Pe11k, lcl11nd 207-766-5100
fat: 207-766-5 197

us open.

The Cockeyed Gull

SEPTEMBER 1- 7
11 am till 9 pm Monday &-•ough Wedriesoay
11 -3 Lunch, 3-5 L/ght Fare. 5-9 Dinner

'-1'"""

Our Sincere Thanks
To Our Friends
Steve and Deb
Molly and Jim
Richard and Joanne
Peter and Marlow
and so many others who helped

~·" \
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Island Views
New fund to help Peaks Island
IJYBIUZIMMERMAN
IJurlng lhP •umri1('t of 1888 while ,•;,ca,
honing on the French Rmera. lud..1g No11~1 died u f • he.u1 am,dcK,-.,.,,papcnin Europe reponed by mlsrake 1har Alfred. u,d
Y.iJ., hn)l t1rr, Wot1, lt1e dc.-<ea~td, Alfred No
bel wa• still quire alive, hut most diltu,l,t'd
and troublro to read ,.,hal the ne .. spaJW!rs
,aiJ about him in Im obm1ary. Alfred b.ad
t';.Ullt'd a "iK111nc·:mt rorlune for1ht d.-,·clup
mm, ofd),n~mut. hu1 ha~ ,etn ltl, lnven
don used more for tht crflaHnn nf munii too,
1han ror prod~ct,v,, industrial u..-s he bad
ffl\ hacmt··d

Ob,nurics rekrm:l 10 h.im as a •mrrch11nt
o(d~1h.. ~ho h,td m;uft" hh, lmlunt' hy rhe
m11ery uf those Injured or killed by hls ln-

, ~nuon Alr,,.tl '-oh.- w-a'- ~o dhturbc:d bv
wh.al he learned .,a, to be hts lcsacy that
ht- Ct'" 1,11 t'" hi, will ttoll lt'Jl h.b, c-nti..n.- c:~Lalc
to lht> C" f':Attin n{ lht'" "olu•I Pn:tA·~ .1 lrg.u-y
thar would ln<tead honor rhe hesr ohhe hu me.n spiril.
JI i• unlikrl)· that atty of u, will have the
ch;.llff! 111rt·,1,1 0111 own 11hi 1m rit''-, Inn v.'t"
do h:uc the opp1111un ry lo rorliddi->1 t:aw

fully"h.al kind of legaci, "e lea\f "hen we
dr·pu1 t his ro-,r1h. \low throug.h n uniqt1C'
collabo1811,eeffon \\ith 1he 1\10,necnmmumr)· Frnrncl;11u1u ,"'\i( .r:1 nurc-nmmunitv hfl~

been encoumxed 11, <>rt'<11< the l'l:llk> hl,,nd
Endowmen1 (PIE). The propo,ed PIE fw,d
glw,,
re<idrn I thr stand the chance
lo lea,.., something of value for the perpetusl
1*ne0t of 1h~ P,-;iks J,lnnd com11umity.
A kc} ekrnen1 In the revitalization of
many plac~ h~ been the creation of a pcr-

_,>

or

,,f

mant! nt fond monrv ilnd as~c,s donated
by present 81\d former ffU>ldenh Wh11 Wi"lh
to h1r,e a las1ing effect on lheir communl1)'• The l()n~evi1y ol' this ,:,ndowmcnt is as" '""' 1:1)' s(Xnwngonly the inccmc from the
fund. allmvrnR 1hP. pr111dri;1) In c:muinut! 1n
grow. •\moums contributed ro the f'Cak$ Island E.ndoY..nlt~lltOU)'\'ill)' (mm.._,hat .o\JrrnJ
l\nbd lcll bthind, but the strength of broad
s upport and a .,.,lllt' t~rtK1" of brx~ .tmJ "na..;111
gifts con assure luture residents !hat a ,itablc-. J)efJ)t"lu..JJ ,-(J LI IL~ uf rw,J'.'t.,.. h 1IJnt".'- ;,111)
land v.ill be avrulable to susrain the quality
or I fl· ""t! trei.:..SUJI.'

\\'e tlr"e funu•H11:t tu hu-.·t: ,m olti.a.• ul 1he

srate· .,., .de \1am, <:oinmun11)1 f11urid,111on
(MCFJ in Portland staffed by hii;hly slU:ro
and de-,pl~ curnmittcd profc-ssion1fs. The
,1 :tit! wid4,• fn11n1k11.inn rnaru.i.gci..ass<.'\5 inc:,•
~~ ofS IOO mltllon ~-lC:I· pm-.id~'io admio •
il5-trntivc scniccs, m..·cstmcnt management.
andJtJi1111 ·11,;1ll1 ~:1d1,.i(!e-lt1 t1ume,u1i'it' t~u

iwhle donors throu.ghour the srerc. ~!CF has

Letters to the editor
Unreasonable deposit
\Iv hU>ba"d arcl I h.r.ve Jh-.,d on Pt-..tks Is·
lar.d since 1~85, and we ha,·e had a parking ,p,,te iJ1 the CJ., ro Bay Garage since it
uJ>t-n t"d iu JP 111h1rr.:1tt'I) l<;fO-ft, \'\'t> ha,,,..,
==---- t•mr~} paid our cvcrr..Jncrcar-in~ monthly
pa,Llng charge each and every momh. yea,
huuul)"'.JIC tit.II r thtp:11tl5)'l'iU'i,
Ahour fnur ~.,. "" .1~'l. -...,e tl~d,1<-d w ..
\,'o,1ld I kL a ,;ccond ,pace fo1 ou1 second
car and we added our ruuncs to the bot11111 uf tht• hng w•1ili11K ll!'\t In Au.,;usl w1•
~or word rhll we h.ad lino.l ly i:oiten to the
lop of 1hc list and a ,pace is a,11ilablc, bul
wt' ~'t'tt- "hu~:lr-.rLI tu tt·(.Llit.t< lhi.:l thr- ttar:ig1•
requlte!'i ne'w ll:l Ikl"rs e,·r1, tho1e ""ho, l1kt1
u,. arc attuall~ wteran parlors - to pay in
.ad,•omte fo1 1h, l'i "' ytMr 11f p,.-tdnR, \.\hkh

e\o-e:n v. 1rh the sm:!11p IPJl,t)1lltcll ,ti~oou n' '"
owrll.UUU.
I <.:an,1111

'lt't" .Sil)'

rt";.t,umshle ha'ih lor N'

quuing people pay more lb.an St.OUU in
MI\..Ul('if" for a p.Hkinj? ~t"':i,,...~ h ~H'm" ft n
damenlu.lly "'TOn.g ror pornaU~- cil)'-owncd
faclllcy ro a-ii... u 1 dent, to pa) ;uch a la1ge

sum in -:th·a.ntc Jor a. ptiJtitif: ~pute,
11,dul~, al the g.or~i;~ "'' th~
i, '"
prevent folk, Crorn 1.all1\g a. 11pace, fm lt'!loll

r"'"""

than a ycaL Huh? Firsr of all. 11 is unlikeIt thal m a m pt"nplt- wuu ld w:1il )'t"ar.-. fm a
spol onl)' 10 abandon ii after a fow months

(and go bac" co the bouom of tho wailing
li,t . ·\ml so "'"ll if tht·y di I, , in0t lhert: •re
lms mor,t f)fl!OJ)I .. in lin~ ..,..,illi ng fo, rhe ,1101?
ClirolEisenb<rg

Subscribe to the
Island Times
For just 51.5, you will rece ive a year's worth oi news and features
about life on Peaks lslMd by mail. A subscription is also a great way no mattl'r wlwre you livl' - to ~how your support for )'Our mmmunit)

newspaper. We will depend on subscriptions to supplemt>nt ,\dvt>rtising
l't>\'t'11Ue!I and

hl hPlp kl!t'p us gning through th!! winti!r. Sn we'rt! ~t,un bng

on you!

Mary Lou Wcndc!L David Tyler
·--·-SUBSCRJYIION FORM---

Name_ _ __
Addre!!s._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

(Let us know what address to use, and when to use it, if you
have more t.hanoneresidence.)
Phonenumbl/r_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pl~ let us know what you like about the ls/and Times (ordon'l

like)~ - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- --

----------------------Send this form, along with your check, made paya ble lo
Island Times, to: Island Times, 146 Ledgewood Road, Peaks
Island, Maine, 04108.

ag;rccd10l\uk with P[Eand l•land r~sldems
~ we d=lop a board of dirt-ctors and bel!ln
df"-eloping afund ru, Pl-ab Island.
I SUJ!:1:e•I 1hat the g11•l ru, Ptak, Island
:should be to buUd be1v.een 55 t0 Ill mJUJun
worth of :.1!-lseh u,,.-.r th~ nrxt five )'Ca.rs.. Ap·
pl),ing a conun11d,·e spendJnR r>ullcy lo
i-Uth .. s_-; m illion fund would )i rld St ;s,ooo
10 S2Uo,ooo per year.
'11\:.d h, an imposin g s,1m, but not an tea•

pouible ROal. The itro und r,il"' ht whi, h I'll:
,.ill seek 10 grow are simple: Any 11er..on ran
<·1111tribu1 ... an) kind of asset for an)' charltahle 11ur11<N-. t h ~.,. ,,,.. lefl"l p,ar•mc,cri. aod

e.dminlstrat h•p llmll,11 II in~ wilhm ,~·t, ich 11t1c
must operate. but lhls 1,
,~I)· 0-'•
ihle mrthod ol'building a financial support

an~"'""

S}'stem for che oumm ,mil)'· And or11-x· 1hc
firs1 !-1~-.·rr.d millinn doUan hm--c been dC\-CI•
op~d.. we wiU be ama,ed ar I I1t t' , rH1n rnti•1I

ttn,n1h th.at such a fund c.anc,;pcricncc-.
Fund~ llke f'II~ and c111,mn111itv fourldH
1inn~ lik1• Mr.F ii.TC thr tastcst gJ"OWlng form
ofphllantluopV In 1hP,,·,11ld.1 ht\' tfl'ei,·o"
wide ,·ariecy of re3J e<tare. 111or11•11',, ''"' l ,
am! tash through countleu outrli;hl and
pl:rnnrtl estate gilts. Income horn endowed
funds tmpp,uH etfu t ;1liou , !'ld111 huship~
housing. health, l.anc! pr..•Pn'3tlon. hl,1o1
ry, 1piritual dc"clopmcnl, pub he ,.,,fer,.. the
art,: tntd Ult• culture of thousands of communltlei. And th~, v-111 r.un1inut: lo 110 ,11 in
Pl'Ttx'IU<ty.
Peaks hilandhu.numt-1ow~ 11 m wuf:1 ur

Watching TV at
the fire station
BY LORALEE JOHl\'SON
I 11,w ,nany wlrc lmrtgers. ple pani. beef
bottlh ~nd ,1_.\,·s11a1w1!'I 1l1r-. h ;1k1~ ·o hu)- .:1
nn I\ whole bunch!
The ['cak!I l~lan d ~chm,! b~c, 11 w .1 rt't·,·
d ngct"nteuhat "" ,r ,_,.
domr 00Ucncdcnot.q;hrcqdablcs1obuya lttJ8". l'Ound sc,eeufld hl.1cl. anti v.h1:.- IV ,,·lit: r.thhit
cb.~ Alltot much dis<usslon and healed de-

t,,.,e (" uch was 11111.I >Lill l, um wa,) it wn,
dN::ll1Pd that lht" IV wuultl ttn or, ii._. l,;wl
wall ofthe fire bam.
Aflt""rsdmnl \\~lich ti.nl mu ilt ~H-; p.m.,
we'd RO home to c:hani:e our elm hes then
head dmm to th• fire barn 10 watch l'!ttkle
lAT and I lowdv Dood,· on uur TV From 3:30
p.m. 111 S;CIO Jl. 1l1. Ytt' ":~I un lht fir.-1 1,11·\. ;md
that 1Vset pro,1dcd chllricatt' for lllllf of the
lit.hi IUI lht i!,,l,ilJ1(L
E"ery dB)' we'd si1 on 1op of the fire uuck
v.i1h our.,.~..-;.. Kl1Jt:d to 11!-t- "-t':I, Wr ha.rd.Iv

11anit..,1io,1~ that du .-,traurdinaiygood work
fornurrn m munhy.1'11i l•de,i,gned tu bcncfil thou charities. 11 iul,n mean, 1n Rl\'e our
islmd the m "'1D$ by which to respond 10
e.n1er.cink ntt.d°' in lhr- ft1turt. ptoblc.-m, we
ha,·en ~ O\'en imagined yet.
o,·~r 1h ~ 11e~t ,c::veral cnomh1, thc:.rc will
be more lnfonnorion about the l'e.lb lolan<I
r-nd11wmcnt. Mc:-.J.nwh.iJe. I welcom e com mcnt4 and q u estion s. ('leue e m ail m~ r,r
wb>:imtnennan@wolforg.ru.'1. I urg,, you and
~0111 nrighl>nrs to r.,nsider !caring a lcga.cy
to our lsl3nd c-om 1nunlry th rough th~ J)e.-,k,
Islood Endowmcat and the Maine Communicy Foundation. To learn more about the
M,1ine Cummunity Foundation call ?612440 and a•k for .\nn·ra, u~or len S11,11hard,
ore-rnilil at infot,mrunedorg.
1h11 7,mnirr'IIINI mrrt h,s wife, Patry,,..,.
rurned ro Malm• In J996 a(tt'I 2.'i J1-w,.x in
A-n111yh 1tu1ia where lhE'}- wt"re parmers in
Jht Wolf C>r11,m1.utrrm,. ,1 li"IM/og ,ru,/,r,r,J.,
<Vr>rpe,ri1•se,vir,g l;"mues. T11-,·bt-.:ameper11mnrrcr ,~'Slo,:nf..)·,,,, Pt'.l,b Jslan,t b1 ZOOl J,r

t1.tf,UJl1»J JO .\ en.•it11f rm iJrwrrJ.,, 1J,f.,r11MUl pNblic a11d 1,rlvare i,l1ool,, o ,,..,_r-m,,mg om
u-mer. historical ,orume,. and the United
W<Jy. IIIU ,r,.,ncfimry,,.,..,e,, fhmrmtm oj'the
ll"t M~nrfntlt>11 •11 .,,~1/1 rt111tal Pl•n,i;-,,J...-1

ma wlw:l1 J:'l!lt' its ,mets from S6(JO.(KJO In
/,9',(J 1'1$23 "'I/IV>•> Ill Z(IOQ

mm·c-d- unlcs& thL·te

\.\;:h ',It<)\:\'"

no tht!

screen, or 1! there w-a,; a tire 1 he 61·eman
nn dul) wa-; in <.:hiugt• ol the- rebbit cars
aml r-h..:rt~i11g tti'"' thtmn1·b, which ut th.al

clmt "'~ Ci
~~

ft anli 1'.\. 111 ch..- .,..,~n< of u fin:-,.
jumped uff nf the tHwl. •11 lhP f'\p,t ho1:r

of the bell and ran nut nf th• bll lldln~ ,o 1he
,·nluntctrs rollld man the truck
.t.\.--er~·dav at S ll.m. the fire.mt"n woultr
s~rKl 11s tutmt• lnkrllil p;;"Jrrn ~ Qmr hnrr-rcn
1004 ·,o Aflff- lctt. the
men tM..,nw

thcl!'S.
Ihit~· 1tt':t~ l.,1r r I ti,,,1pt-nt'1 I 10 Y.;1 mlt', ir1
to the ti.re museum on Spring Stttel Lnl'onland. 1'liere it wu, . our Jin: trud- the same
tlllt' \''t! 11 ,t••cl lo 'ii' 11 u t•arh ,by .1ht' 1 sdu nl.
I clunbrd up, sat ilt Ill} ,pace. ~1arcd al 1he
nnn r.xiMc•nt i\' anll imn I!,,' Yoo whn, i1 ·, me.•,

mv name is l'lnkl<' LJ>e." lru;tantl}•. It wa~ 511
years ago on f'calcs Island again!
IJmJt'f' lohJJMm r~Jtc., ha,,.11 rm 1--~··ab l.f/,uuJ
i1119-11>. 51,~ kft ,,.., island 111 IOO!. uA,m she
J,t,'J( mrvril'll "' ,,J ht,v .,tri{v: ""' 11JYU'Jl ru1tl rv11,1,•
llt1<.1_here>""''·rou11d .

Meet our new writer
O.:c1JM S.· hlff-Bn:xton, who wrou: our
11.ld,· page feah11~ 1his month, is a ..:niur
at Pnnland lllgh S.-hnol. w)1e1-. she is co
editor ofThe llilcquet. the school-. lhf.ra ry
map.r:inc. She is interested in cread,-c writ ing. wurki11gwi1h c hildren and a,;tlng. Sh, i,
Ruenr In IJutch, M\ IJ11( lived In Anu1erd1.111
wjth her l'arnilv for eight"''"'·'- Stic hr,, li,,r,rl
on l'calcs Island for throe )'Cl.~ This Ls h er
fiNt Ot'"\\ '-j1;tpt"r '°"l 11r)'-

ISLAND~, TIMES
Publishers: Mary Lou Wendell/ David Tyler
Member of the New England Press Association.
11,e /,<lan,nrmuis a oommunil)' newspaper CO>"t:ting V..a"-' l<lan d a nd Issues affoctlng Casc,o Bay that comes oul 11 dmcs a year. We wdcomo birth, engagemen t
andweddingannuuncemen1,;obituaries, noticc1orcouun u l\i.1y~en1<;a_n dteu.::rs
to 1he edhu t. Ple••e 1ry to b!e11 le11eo ' " 31Nln,ud, orle... We rCUt\'l'lhe 11gh110
edit all lett~r1. The new,p,ap~r is available by ma.ii for S IS a )ttr. Addreu chec:b to
ls/and1fmes..Ourmallingaddresslsl46Ledgewoodltd.,Pcskslsland,!,.laln~04108.
To reach t.lary Lou Wcndtll. call 700-0951; to reach Dtl\'idT),ler, utll 797-0194. Our
e-mllil...tdn:ss is ilime11!>n1alne.rulmll. for ;Ml rate•. call 766-09S1 .
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This island life
H\ <:I ORGc ROS(ll
The lalt'l ll'Chno ,oglrnl ;1,h ,,.,.~ hnmthl

to the i-land thic; c;ummer rhe n,-w and i111
pru·,rd anti theft car amrm,. I pa, atten1inr1
10 lhN<: 1hing< lxcause they do
get yc,ur 31lt"nlum. "'" nr-w
wrinkle-.. lh.1ea1e1 ni,.: :1111111,1
1">11 nrl p pcd throu~h a car'<
fflf'R,.t pain w d ,1 ~Vitt•,n Jun•
glc 001~~ h1~<ang nalcs, c:11;J·
gars IJon~ and ln ,1111 rSII\'.,, 1
bd,r,·a hle ·rrdof51amped lg
el~pl in""- \1 11 ;.do::! opliu:!~:
Junkyard tu ~'81,1, h.11 k1r,:h
ruuJ a pn"" .in I! p J\, lir...-? •.-. 1.If

,r.

p.,d
I here e nrw 11 1, 1 ~: [ mnC"m played
bacl\\'ll • 1 gl," •hill"' 1·~ '-' •h The
u~uals re i;;now r.trr.. 1 1 d"i
u ho,.,
1ulpn,1.11ci'I cllff$
mmm .! \ndhorror
mm 1 ound1 n, i 1th Dr 111, 1h,r; lrn,
111 Jli •Yn r~1-c::k '-1 hwa.rzc·nc-:?c-erprom,
n Te m na1m Jew, h 1n11 o rr ult"r'li. "tor
Tn·k t.add H 1<0. llomt·•,ork fore cmit\'JJld
l'ach<lbd Can,,11 l,1)l'(lh;· r• All1 11 ·ct11r1
1ht"c...rthl~·t~ intt' LCtual l'\c Tho-.e o 11~
,,. ho ~11 11111 d t·~mC1t the bra r,lcs · act cf
S1.C'd...i..ng 3.l.'al u11 . 11 1th:1 m, 11t-cl, uul 1ml

r., ,y

forward 101he dat· ...,t,pn 1hP
.-a111,,i11,
u:,rnmct", nn.. kcs :,ct. Engin es Off .i\l t .,u

Al 1t

,

I li>.1hl td

Been to the \'utkenrl ,1ttt! 1l:1nct""- 011
WrJch? Ifs grea1 fun. And no cu,~, ch.ul(e.
I hr c°''K- l,nr l11rrn s and snakes into Jones
Landutg. Barlers and d .. emh.-uln, do o
"'p...,·1;u,.1l.ar ,·in:lr dann nrni:nd freight and
shopping caru Ferry crew, du I hr C.Hl. M•
,.-,~, a u,ing ._.i:lnd ~ignals to keep c"cl)thlnR nu,vh1~. Kut I , u iotl, ptrform thc
c hicken dance as the fork IJft \\ eaves In and
11111 s~,11ebo;mlcrs dance the coming-thru
,,...i,i.1 ~1, . , rnu1 d tfo:nn• form\ in the tra.illc
elide. An l111p.,11e11 hla,t oflhe for:yhorn
,ignal• the la,1 dance. lhft I t,;mJ l~ r lioat
h ,11g r A~ood I m• 15 usually had by all, <o

Hanging oul wilh iii, h,,y,, Convt'rH•
tfon among men ll\ ,kf)1d 1""- A ~111.11wn11g
ol ,hon ,cntcnces with 101111 meanltt«". !\
Rrvm;•r , l>ig,·st ot speech . Hm,• are lh~\\ifc
and kid,? Se.me as usWII. Flnlah I.hr
,mokeho1.,t.1 'lope. tmuhlr with
4

the- nt i$;hbot\. Offe t d 1hrr11 ~ ~la1>

11/ ,mo~cd fatback ill a peace off1!"1 IJ\f,:. J ht'\ w;1r1 1h1• wtu,lc hog.
Threaten ng to iru 10 the city. rui...
i.s ch.UlH n;.;: Yu I L:att '!I.a)· I hat .ar.:nri
l'I· ti:< is changing Lan\ smote c1,:u1t'llt•:-. im- iclr nr ,mokc food out-! de
l'o·., mun;· pols ~ ou fis hing 1hk
v •: ,r1 f u,t ('o\ 111 The bay·, real·
h· crcwded. \11 c. 111 ~\,tll (J 1 1h~ water, w
ITlanvhuny"i. I.tu*\ 11 I h1 I II r,?'r1--1h. 1 hi.ti's
"-t,m L mutt B<- , .:, It do-,.. I , f' e,-cr had. You
C:•..11hr.11f Ill lltlllfr•,. 1f•fll l Jllnt,(•no,nr
Put rum ,n Ja.nd!Uldhc- dumb a.a l)tJ-1. Hut

,.,b,

I 1p.H1 .
IOI) ~1 Int{ WI.I
J &.bOtJl lht! ~lt!Ullt~lll
v.t II ol lanr, r-,t 111 \\'"lr!l m d pulled in with
the 1rap -trin~ 1 he one orr 1)ee, ,J,-, n~.r\
him ..,,, ..•.-h·r1l t1hrm thc-min•Jtcsonlhcbot·
t ...

tom \\lit"111hr\

1111 It'd him UJ'I h rw~m:l

n,1·1 and conn,.d \\ilh loh<tcr.. Mn•dy •N'P
, '""' " •m·body was L'1in1.in' olfitting him
..., 1h ", ,11.._, ,H1 LI u~ing IUm a.s bait. That i->
A LJ:U\t tdt t . \111 Ja..., ,1~a r11.;t r1, I h.~maydn ii
tor lhC' mon ev but hewouldn'1 bP3duw"d I<>
bmJ: r Some guys nav<: a WB)' with critters.

PACl:.5

I low'< 1h, ""' k1 Nol long lor lh1s wot ld .
Running out of <'Oat hangeb to l t'r.p ii •n

gc:thcr. \\1,en Iwa, ;1 kid, uur neighbor Rus.s
parked hh dtad r,, rtl "''er some oak scedhngJ, Bt·thrtlme l wa•w""'"· llw1 ru,t ht·op
w41~ in the branchc, ~om ,: >m fN- ln 1he tur,
C:row't rtl",tcd in it. I son ofrrmernher 1h;11.

~-

Snl I 1ht1f! ll;1ve11't lookod lattl): Maybe.
(irund.kids are a cauuon. 1r ii " 'rn-·t"t for
the "';111~ mig,etion of 1:1andchildren tu
Peaks 1~111,~ .,11 mot·r, il wouJdbc a dull platt
indeed. They are eve1y wh,-,.,, Alrmr. Y.ilh
lJwi, h,1xK;1..:C'l Thrir music 1hclr \,.heel~.
lhd r 111l!door 'l.'n iccs. Theb ah1ll1y to hn1w
mal 11 asrnl l .m1 ion to 1h(· wind. '\\i'hat's a Litt c ro.:ic!bwn e lndf ~un

poi,on n..,.
'"''" ~~,n 1""'' l,;1d it ,o

hum,

I

l i· ll".4

...

chanRe ~ ki, I\, di<-i,,ry i,<peet.Llions.
V\'bat about a rrr.r.c1mn cl.ay rnr dogs on
Pcolts?Whco the do,::mr, ( ~11111,, i, n ;,,c.-n
siim 1 all t,tand canines would bP takPn off
IMi~h and ..,t free. Wilh proper ,nlr1t11ard<
thi!'I- would gi"T them a t.a.stcofdlcwond~d••d
fn:cdomthatWandatt,i 1egul11t)"•njn,·. I hr
lir,·e lhat by nightflil mos1 would rewrn ,~
fn· shecl In I hei r dt•115 for the cats and the love
to which t:hq ha,e becOrtlt"- :1c-t~u ..1ort1<.•d
Th~ ci<tK"' would hrnrfit b)• being wcU, en,.
m,dsagmn. Oiscuss lhiswithyou, per.

~F = ,--------== = ===== ==1:e_
ihe Shop at Greenwood Garden

good. The-) are uhJt'l :h
, f , ~ ·>ralion and pnme
:111 d ,rd II 1rrarmcm. f
<._r.,hf; rd :1 lwa t.·-c.l c:t·lJ

2 Garden Place

p!inn~ cn m't'r-iar1on a.1

766-5552

Peake Island

I It' , 1 '" lw!Y..(•rn 1fpe
on this cr.d and !(child
o t1 11 .. 01lwt Thr ub1rc:t \\t!i obou, ccn:·al ,h~

\'1JUl1Y."1 t•r

\\ II 1!d

FALL HOURS:
Tuee.-5at. 10-5

l""ill

IT rur.rd •Jut ,,hai du•
~\\'(.'Ct LJ..:c \.Vfi.J:lt:Cd ~3..i
o n ly •. i.ail,1hlP

in

ia 01 sollH' sud , pl;u .-.
Oe1ic Cornie \\11carv
Sui;ar fir.kc, with
J rr1111it·"~ ,itid Can dled li:1rn11 1111,,

Family Practice in Chiropractic, Applied

KinP.Aiolo9y, Corutitutional Homeopathy
and Nutrition.1,ince 1984.

....

Lazy.. .
Hazy .. .
Crazy!

:107-774-9666

We've got everything tor

those lazy, hluy, 0111ZY
days of summer

l.Ny: Wht1t, 11we~ thf' hour~,
oonlerrin' M1h lhe Mowe<s m
our oottoo hammock c hair<;.
Hazy: Beware even lhoSP.
hllzy days, use our all

MIUral Sl.S1$Q'08fl &
THE
deel-free
bug ,epe11en1
RESOURCEFUL

HOME

136 CommPriral Street, Portland, Mom,

Sun. 12-5

After Sept. 21st weekends
and l,y chance or appt.

Virgm

Wendy Pollock,D.C.
Chiropractic - Homeopathy

wea, , u1 darn tng ,• or•

I .......,, II Jld. r..-~ndp.a. to .bis c.rtdJ:t.. s.tttlL·d
for store bra11d corn ft.1lc.e'I., l '(lmuJ life• r.an

• .-...AIL .. Q UU alUIU. "11111•1t•l O ,.,
lt1 C4•Wl•U • l If
) •t-~IH

•••Tl••• •

C razy, Our 0t9an1c cotton

& hemp clothing LS SO oool &
comfor1able you'd be crazy
to dress in anything P.lllf'

NE
LO
RATES

unfqU£ 3!Jts and art
Store Hoiir.s

Labor v~ tJ,rroittJh c.olumbus 1)qy
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
11 :00-500
5 2 island avenue

766-5995

Fixed Rates Have hit the lowest levels seen in 40 years.
Don' t miss this chance to refinance, or purchase.

ZERO POINTS
15-YEAR FIXED

5.75

5.84

l'OTE

,om

6.375 6.46
f\OlE

Pm

,.,,o

The f5-)'9ar rahl ~ 180 payments of SB.30 pu 1,000. The 30-~
•"'luirc$
payments of $6.24 per $1,()()(). Abo"" rat.,. ""' based on 20% down psymem up to
$300,100. Loan n,qulru mort1J1t9e itmlrance If more tttllrl ~ ot v - Rllhls tubi«t
l'O clNt,ge dllily.

~

Maine Home Mortgage

! •-wv.·.1t1ai11chomemortgagt:.c:om j
CALL 228-WA.~ or TOLL-FREE
1-800-471-5730

P.4GF6

S111ti!mber Z(}(l.l

ISi.AND1'1Ml:.S
RO.\DS, /;n11.:. 1"'1-..,~ r

HIICE~,/rr,,..-,,\.1 ,. ,

th.r womt n tout up frnn Out 10 coulorm
111 J!-UI ,-r11!11t)' 11 1 re-. 1)11 ( ,u t ~ eeuq.;
i, uu,t J '" the bad <o 1hr m en tou d ,· ill
mamm n rnmrr I <,.,:n it lhl"} w1·rct I !!riil
I 1, Kh1 I hc- ,!rlvr !I, w: 1I. H Jl l,.lwltlrc t lh.d, ·
It~ O\t 1 1 1 1Pi) n and 1111 d ,putt41 " 1t must
h.a,c (JC-..itcd b ·n-.\.'cn couples \,ho couldnt
dee idrv. i,h v.a)I , turn
hi-r~', If 1111 1e fU()II I ulJ (J( u-.eJ p1Hb
,,rm, hC', wen nlfother biJ.e• to be rc-usro
in--luc ing hr. kr: p 11 0• proh·1:1<.•r.,., h.1111II,,.
l,~111 a nd h b- 1 l,ad 1hu o ld mentalit;· ot
c ·1n•ih hnrK, l'·l •ntiuff tulf, tu-•·.aid. "l'm

d r..nglc<,ol that nD'w Just l>ccau,echen-~so
C;tl<'h t.111 11 rnd lhu11~whfll 'n nm .•
~u kholder's pa,<lon for old bii~s began
dune~ 1hr rny, I lea\'}' Item l'ick-Up W<'r~
13 ,raB al;'). Hr wJ.ndrlt'd ,mun.I the'-'
land and fow,d four or Ii~ bic,clt."' ·,,nd I
1},t1ugt11, 'th 1~ ~n·al , .\ 11< 11 r 11 I,. w murr
s, ., or it ,1ddP-n. I ,1111 ltd g r11r~ out and
p rl nr them up du,!ng 1111, onewr-ck" Iii•
tc Lill luul for th11t wed. ·,•J..Jt l J bicyclt'1
11,:a rx,:11 0 or 12

nr '""'" 111

I-',

11 Il l g.in,1~1 l{,dit•J\ l h~\ kllt-Wt11Ph1 )d-

f

illj, al lht· curn1:1 uf b,fand and Ct ntr.:U evr
nucs was for ,ak and t.'u-, f,•U ·11 II r '"' 11er
\,(1 (mt,.. Plu rln Rini. ti hlt•1I if !ht!)"c--tJuJd

bu,· u.
The thl'ee moved in with \\'Iii, man op<·n
m1;agulkcy ln lhcba~mt·rtl, O, •,•, lic."rc·r~n
ing the P,i,tk, l"-la1ul M,•r1.11111I.- .rnd li 1,1d
111u,,1 ,. , his l,Jk •hop In. 1hc1 copkd the
l lanl Rnc~ f air I t'~ ,,II,· I ,1t b • 1l•rcl W.11 e
( .1fo .ti ti ( ;; ,.., \·
!ht gallery i< 1t"lnc. ond Bt~chcr c-11¥>< <1
Ihe P.·knan UL' rn Ja.Ji. ...31). Hu11dtoklct ls 1n
Lh,. prn,·r1;, o 11un·h;:1,i11 ~ lhr- l"rlliA' hu lei
1t·K frw• !-t1·t'rlu-1 •• nd ha~ e'Cpandcd his
biJ.tshop.
1n the bt·g:i n 111•1 g, llnrkt·uhlr•, n :i 1r;r1'1 ~111 t:
ho"·\ m 1dl -- on~>· l1r wuu cl u,;1\.1• wuh 1he
bih·,hH~t. lurm ,,,,., h~\t"+t1,hPw111k,li:l
pa nlln;: ( '.11 11 : 1;:n 101. ·~·1y bottom Linc is this
would equai the income th.in I v.oul.l be~, v
ini;·Jp painung,• hc,aid ",\! 1hr bcg,nmni:, I
0

W.J Ull'liUN.°,.

ttuc 1t l·.c,r'-ed out. tiurkholdC'fdCX'i imcri •

IL!fl, J)lll

them on hi~ I.al, n, and TL·ntcd them out un
t.t,r honor s,,tcm Tht·n ht m ,._·rll i n1 11 nlai, flXlrt~ -lplule!lfu1 S..L llc clca11edouta
back,hcd andmac!r rm,nahl<r -1np
111 1'19 1. tL ind hu, L'X•\\iJC b'.athkc-n

or pri11t i ng in th,•;,,,.· 11l 1•r, ml ,•1tr11111 p;tim

l:ieechrr, were on vacation wlth a friend rn
Pucno R·co. the: ar, -;~ c bud'-'\\ uw ;m

and ,\u~ st ht' \\W~---fuU 111nt> nn h kr'o. ,o\f1i-r R;11mr Ila)' \\' t 1•l.1•t1d, he i'nitr-hcs bacli. to
,rJf-ser.ice through October.
n edditio!l to btkes, Dmkh ni1lt•r h,1, :1',11

B~'.'t·thtr Wd h.·d lo ~t· I -..rl(Hhl h,• 1H1 ll1PI
cham1"'" :• n d 1,\ h 1man ,,.u nttrc~ccd in

ini,: 111 rt

1~ ,prn1•l

and 'a I I hr h.kc-1 arc put
out for rcntJJ ba~rd on _n honm s)'"t- 111
-..1,11 1, ~! m .\p · ii tfu1111 ~ 1h · nt~k....lnd Hu1kholdcr wort.j \\'l."f kc d 'l- • rt d•l' 1.;fmp. ht Jut\'

----------

~ ------:,t

~

helped l<land your:i. Hr roached ,tc l'<:aks
1 1.111d r Nnt·111· n· J\.;1,kr-1ha.ll w.1111 1111 12
yr·on, 11 n• II a" )"'Sr. rhrough llw 1<am h e
got to knov. most oflhr )Oungpcop.r on the
hland, I It a.~o ,\nrJwd lnr ,t ~'C't r cm i ' )OOlh
n-c. n~·1tiun pmj,•1-1 for i!h1111 a )f';tr w11h wu
11 ,rnd, a, thf p,,mh hall oftlw St. l hr nophor'sCathollcC:hurc , .
\Vith Tom F.m•. lw wor\.r·tl lor tl11rt- ~";,r,
on ., m usic prniect rall"d Peak; Island
Roch, wh.ich encouraged kid, to pl.,y d mu •
,ic:.11 i1 .1r111 1.,.111 •1 w i:-. mon- c1·1" 1K'lf"".'l lion
gu)', andTomwauhr- nu,. c:k,,,1~· , ~ht•,;. itl.
In addition to ,,.o,·ldln~ ttan ,po,~arlon,
Brod'• bike• also ha•c the power to br'ng
h,u·k r': t"lllorir, 11 11 >t-1q,fr ()fl.Pl p~oplei
rome b)' his ,ho,> who ha.en·, udd cn bl~~
in iO)'CaJS
One da)' he had er old bike from ttc
World -.Var II c,a. on di,pl~) ~,-,rr,J old
t'I mrn ,11111pr!d a r1 ,1 lnolrd nt 11 OoP m~o
,a id, ·that ..-.a , 111 W11rld\.\~.u II • .I .,.,a'i a mu1 lCJ b,~c ... wr: used to ride it tht >,at.' For
~1 mnrnrnl, Rr;ul n n dd -...1t• tlu~,.,. •nt"n ,a d
~one hac ~ 10 thcu youth, as th!!)' looked at
the n.d lii~e
l tr.11J\!IJ11 l fut !<lit'*lr K;OIJ bile~ i!i nut l.kefy
to abJ:c Out in tront ol h iH h"P• h<- po,ni..
1" 4ll old, i:ngll;;h 1hr'tc-spc--ed 1hat had heel\
le~ outside for years before being brought 10
tfr- shop. "'The\• a~~l"'~I. 'Du 1,·o u \'•dJ'H thi•.i ''
U111 ,11111dt'r ,;1fd •of,;um,P l w:1 n1 ii. \\ h at
kind of a q u estion l; that?'

- - ~ - --=

~

Sc1le!

Jones Landing
766-5652

N e'l'Y' & Vsed

·OPIN fR TDAY &
5,\TU RDl\.Y A'J' 3:00

!<.aya k & Gear Sale
Od 4, 5 & 6

Q [)EN SUNDi.\Y 1\T

Call

for information

Since 1986

766- 2373

vv~:w.tnaineisla~clkav;ik.corr;
'

SERVJ NG PUB F.A.R'E
ww\v.j oneslanding.net

Portland Express

WATER

TAXI
415-8493
Captain Gene \11/illa<d
TMi Ur: Tr., 6 P3&~P.l'!)forS

l,'():o• or Sail C<in rte•S U,J Tn :- 1

P-hSel''(:L:llS

HIGH HOLY
DAYS
SERVICES
in

Down town

Portlan d

~

A User-Friendly
Traditional Service
with
Egalitarian
Partidpation
A NEW GENERATION
AND A NEW SPIR IT

No c~arge to• t ickeJs
Reservation~ can be rnJde ;,y telep' one

-:-:-:--..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:«-:-:-:-:-

EtzChaimPortland.or

he<ald.
Although Fortuna10 ·-did h r i, 1wa1T or
1:11 ·l:rns 1::Js~ll in att";j 11t!w11>papu'i a.bout

proposals to 1cducc.· rum.a sc-rr·ic:c nalirn ,...-.-uJl'·,

t• t10\lf'o ;,t thr- p.,;,l"' l:"b.t11 I 1'1 ·~ ( •ffir,~w ·n
n o chani,!, J here is aliO no plan to clo&c the
, l :;mrt P.1:\· ()tlirr, ht• -..;1irl.
fhe l'ost Office beg-an lnoking into rondi
tion".i on Ptt1t-'S uf' ('T a 1our1t'r "l1ppr1I ;ind (~II
l.i,J wh
wh,lt- ..,..,., klnR on a 11arh an lht' Island. 1'he carrier broke 1wo ribs and had 10
be transported off tJ1C' i-,liuul in Ihr Por-1l.111d
J'in,· Llo-.H (jh·~11 how ,~olwf!d, lnlP of the i-,la11d p;d h , wt\ I u1uJl' ato ;aid the carrlrrwe.s
lurh· ro makP it back 10 the f'l>st Office aJtcr
thrlaU.
Then a 11 ew ca., nr, on the island, tttrough.
the postal \\Ortcrs uninn, ;1,kl-•tl fnr ., ~art!t\'
in,pec1l1>n of J~ak4 Island. While there an,
rffkirnq· i:--,u"~ wi1h n:mit"., 11111t1~ L...k.u-'l d,
the pnnlal)' n-sult or this inspection v.itl be
changes due 111,,1 f.-t,· n 111t r , ns h,. ,._.fd_
· w, ,M1nlt el1• a p pteciate 1hac thinss arc

,~r

II n1mt", 111

I.011•e do~• a,.,. another salcty im,r on th e
island 'We ha,·c carri<'r< -.1111 ""' fri11h1tned
nhuul guh\~ inh, areas where thctt arr Joosc
d nf:•,'' he said. "People must u cp thei, dog,
lc.ashc:di we wnn'1 ;111,A-. it in Purtland on
Peaks J1land, It's noelilkrMt."
T he pour condJtlol\ of . omc islnnd toads
al>-0 taJ.cs it• tntl 1111 Pn•t~IStr. it-:e ,·,h lcles. In
the • 1x,an d,a-half )'ea.rs Fortunato has bt..., 11
Portland Pcmma1tcr. ,he l'lrriland ~ " Of·
(k-e h.a, u!o,.-d ~Jx u r se\'en v~hiclcs on Peaks.
A n,•w 'long·llfe'' ~•hick tbat hes been on the
Island for si:<: m onthi has im.:u rrr-d mo~ rt'!
pairs lh>n c.nyofthe JO01hr, vehi, le~ ol the
sarnr c,·p~ 11\;..,t m, the m ainlan d. h e sald. le
ws, just t aken off the i•l,ind to hnc lmnl
r nd Yourk doone :m,t n twbal l loln n;lnstalled.
"Those roads just take the Life out or uur
po-.nl vchi( lr•." hr -..,id. · I h t<>e .a,e,1!hlcl••
chat Yr-rrt'n, meant to bt• d"h·ct1 in thtt"r. cyp·l"l'I.
1·011cli1io11s.··
For11Jnato.aid the mect,ag WdS held in ~u
gust in order to o h win 1hr mo1,clm11m i,,p111
frenn i-..lamft1~. 111c:ludlns summc-rrcsidcnts·•t W3nt 10 h<tcn1opcopk, I waJ11 tohcurtheir
conccm•," Forrunarnsaid. l kwou d likt!t11
have thcdeEvc f)·tha ~,.,, r. 11i,h rdh't wln tn
It' st id 11~ 1... ,.,1t'11 10 "ugge-s.t onsabou1 thr
d o:mi;••· • r am hnplng thLL p eople will tn,
I) undP1<tand. I dont think we're "~ing lur
an)thingth.:lt isoutfond•,h •

1,r

C" n r'l1
CONGREG4 TION

Erz CHAIM
Ai
l,depe~de:,t
Synag~gJe

F1J r-tntp1111

· "j

,,111 1hr. fuiit LO tommcm on

267 Cnniress St
(ijlid1a St.)

the cond1don ot islanrt m;1<h, for )·...ar.. i:-Jiuttl l'f~sitlt'n, h :n,f' f'ulllf)lalued about the
11001 malnten£,11cc ofg-a,-1 m.1rl-..nn 'f't-;·k".

Rosh Hashanah &
Yam Kippur
576~
September 26-2,-28

Bobi.11-..k-v ~1id p;111 ui 1ht ~haUcnRc for
the ell)' I, melntatning island toad<, wh le"'
the kUnt· timt• pn.•,tr~int,: lh.-. rura l nature of
l't"ak,. \ ill if ii,~ rtrt EC'Ccptcd street ·',he ci~
ob ll1[3tinn to take care of thttt~ " hjcb
<vtdo. h e u id.
In addilion, islilml rr!o,ld~nr~ l\1ho ,vou1d
like thei1 l'OJd n.:,lorw 11,Ing I P.f\or.led asphalt,

Octobers~
)t ·,iG:, Y,~11

)l'

led :•1

Rabbi Harry Sky
Scblor i11 Re; dme
P--r Kol tr:crr
·1usic;~J r1L'<l 1l atlu 1 by
JLli• uo•II of toe
( 1!',,(.0 '7-.,y TL1r.1n t 't'S

or on our Web~ite

for '!lo'e information pll'asc see:

Ot rtl.li lt.ti•t i tl ~ Jllllp~f I 1;,:hh ur-\-..ty reSl.,
d•m• n N-d tn knm, that•,.,hal\'1!1happen.'

rnv ,mplnytt.,."

Also avail able for private functions

~:-:-:-:.-..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:•:•

n :11he able m pro~
-.:idt*m. ·1 h,,.. .. ,; 1ml l.1'>11r lo It' 1tl-1c't" huxt', fur
i.:o mc rcsldc:na on strccu c:,ac are dtclilrcd
undrli,cr-ab c.
l'onl• , ._, d he MIi work v,1th the l'osial
Sen.ice to maltc sure that Willldcn; cumin
uc to get their mail· JI thm mearu o!lcring
mailboxc~ with po,1 s for roilt'side ddi•1t·~·

d.Jffo.ront on Lhc JSh.m<l, h ~11 w ~1t"n

LI VE MlJSlC N DGl-1T LY

fnt

C'n Ofll"/ ht' ~i:.id,
·, hf! P111 LL.and I •r,st office

Sa.let\' wr 'n, " " 1~1h,Rto com1>mml<e that for

NOON

p .Eil'"-"' Qin l-.

that is an r.ppro\'cd meet ond mamwined
"'t'"II '
Sn:ne one•lanc road,on the island arc d&n ·
1,'<tOlB. U anothench t d, upproathing the
1tlrri~c hi,~ t•i f n I :1 pt.1r~ 1,, 11 .II m111, \\'h id,
rou l<f lt<ad .o acddt 111S. "{i-Ot1 fmhld that
<nm<? ~id 1, .randing bchir.d )Ou.· l1c said.
'1 a m Joolo~gforthc hclpol nUowtu>lum•
t-r. o r11,1kt" l ;I, 1ft'1 pl,ic.r fo1 om l'trrirh lo
dcli,Tr nwl. end mE.kc i, a safer place tor c,·.

All Are .
Welcome

Ii:,•""

,~1l1t"1I ,~, 1:11m, ran pcrition the cit)' co he,..c
that done. Roach. rc:iurf.u·.-d ..,,i1h 1t', l.f.m
tw,•I" fe-wr, f)111.hnlPs.and rcqwrc kss rrnumcnanre, he ••Id.
Jlt'f\\'M't:r. lht' r~d•lm 1uogram has been
conaO\o·crsial in tht.· pa1,;1, Jn 2.D0 1. thr- cil)
,t1>11,,.-d u~d I he ma.1cnf.1 for a year bcr.au-..r.
of compla.inU> rrow i,l,1111lt> I l'I :1hour the matc1ia.h apptar•mft! and hecau~ o( cnYuon·
m...m:ll conc.c-ms. •·tn rt'gaids to bL: nd 111,nl~
I don~ th.in~ n,udcni. r•(>l'H rari11• "i<h ·h ~
maiolu~ul, hul ,t.,.."\· dn r \ pt't't wc-ll•m..aln1.;t.inr·d t!'1t,·~I 1,,,. d .... ' •ottier said..

September 2003

ISIANDTTMES

WXlNG,Jru,.iµaJ.,'t ,·

Hook Up Today
With A Fish In
Casco Bay

fo.rih1·r II t 11f 1:omplli nrr o;mcr drcks a~c
counred rov,,:1.d lht· fou1p11 1r 11 1 ho ht' i;;u
thcvv.'t'reord,-red to rcmO\'C' :t.

·r111:

f 1\·t--h

PAGE7

\l1.. "Ph>· s. \,·ho .ut R':_ircd. a.. tcrna.ur · 11,•, rn 1hr pruc·t:,, o cJo.,.U1~ in

t}11"'ir pll't h 11! Uh· 6.id,• 11r Ila,• .. hm1,t to gtH'
the-m ,u111t" n1ud1-nPf"dtd !\l11i:-,1w,• "it1a«- ;,Md

a ,;mallrr !lming room. \\i1l1le fl1P.~· .lrP di ....

appcintcd in this outcome, their problem
h.,, u.. ,uJ ••,. 111,m dfll'I II}' f>t:a~!<t hlJrult·r~
to change rhr 1ule... 1n Inf' IIL21.111\e tu a11nw
mort tlc'(ibilit~· fnr homeowners. Brtnda Bu-

• Q1ialiry charters aboard the roomy, rast
and seaworthy 36-foor boat, ·Maine
Lady/II'
Sportfishing and Water taxi service
6 passengers maxtm(.Jm
· 4 and B hour trips.or custom charters
$400 and $600 includes all tackle,
bait, and filleting.
-can pick up anywhere in Casco Bay.

ch:..111.111. a,, a!iurtU"\' nn tl1t< ·-.t1nd w~1osC" me

P<'rliS<· inclvdr - rtal e,tate matters and who
their dr;tlmg~
"'th the rny. is headmg up the effort.
I ht• n1rrL·n11.oniog rules arc "not function·
ti. kudiau.rn - ii,I. (ht't I i1th", 11ir,• h;, H· UF'.I
dcrgonr. c:h.an~N. to p1-e\ Pnr ·h 1R ._,,
from
,proutinga'.J O'·Tr the island," Buchanan said.
tt'lJN-!'lr.Hk!d 1tw M 1rph•"' in

,J,t"~

·oh,.,mLi,h· tn..1ha-.n'L,,orkt-d..''
I ht! ,..--.uh ,-. t11:11 .> [t1'1tpl«• h,·t• \'t'.U round
m homu that were bull! for s IJfllffh , u-.e
1 hr·;· arr• nhrn nn nl"- IOn email tn al:rJ·tir Cl'.·
pans,on of the foorpnnt undei lhe , urrrnr
rult~ v.h ch mukc'i ii impossible to accom·
mothHe l{f'O\\llltt r,u11iJ 1•, ur at:jnte t'UtiJJt,._._
who prcfrr to ffiO\'C" omo one tloor to a-.·oid
sl:tlh. .\1 nimum 111 ,i,.... tt>q11irt-tt1t'nh .1 ~o

me.kc nc\; construccion next ro impossible
11 tht ,,...i<knti. I ,u1w. m.iki.ng providing arfmd;dd ... l 1111\ ~ on 1h~ h,Jand unuchcr nn~
>11-."1 llilit,•.
"3.thy and Stan Newe I on 1:.-011~1 Avenu~
nre another couple who recently ran he&d·
lt,tl g 1·1tc1 Jh"lt.idt"~ tl ~1t ..-.ould ha,·1: pn:-\·cnl
Pd rhemfrom P"lep.111din~. Onl,
ruuu-mnc.was b<:ttcr th.ln it "as for t11c Murphys.. Bur 1t
rouk ~t I h:11,t·uit"..t n f' ffu1110 Kt'I 1h.- i.:it\• tu t11!1,w
them to build J.n addition. Kcighbors spoke
ro 1he d(l nn 1h.- 'le..,,_rll ~ hl-'"h.1!f; 11d 1'C,lh~-1
cd .lOOsignaturcs on a petition asl.ittg the city
In t(r.1111 1he 'lc--wr"lll\;1 I Iu 11ding pt·1m.it
·nrst
had our n~I,:thhor.;. \'tlth us,'' K;Uh\•
Ncwtll said. "Then we had rhe Yiholc ,sland.
nu.· n an an.·hilt"rl and .1 h.w.-\'l~r. It u~cd to bt·
1ha1 you', ..:11 '"·ilh .1 pit>,'t" 11f p 1Jjt"f .,.,,,hju,t
,he measurements of what~ ou wantI'd m do.
Nuw jf,•net\ romplil· 11ed J'lftlc~~ I h• Nf·~~n, YiantPd t1> add ,1 srr,,11 mom
onto the bad. ofthelr housr hut lilf"'/ dld11'1
mttt both 1hc sctb3cli. and the lot size rt ·
qutrt:Jnerus. 1111:IJ nel~hbor>.. Ht!to.1~utd l'mn
Morrill. sold them a .2-root strip of land so
1

'""

288-pound Mackerel Shark caught on June 19,
2003 aboard the "Maine t..ady 111'

Thompson Johnson Woodworks

1

,,·e

lht!)' 1:uold

me

lht- lut f"l1o·t.>t aJ(t"

ret1uirema-n1.

Renovations

Custon1 Kitchens and Bathrooms
l\C\\'

Conslruclion

Stuctural Repair
J)esign Services

Out that left thcm "; th the problem of mln:i mum stde ,etbad.. whir.I\ are 2Cl foet. l'he)•
had that one side b<it they only bad 10 feet on
the other.
The" f.1C)'

te-foMt"tl lht-111 :1

huiltlin1( 11r.:rmi1,

sering they could make no exceptions. That
was until the istand i:ot behind the Newclls to
help them gN their pumiL
'"11hi n A- I h~t• !lom~ ol th•• p-Nlp Ir. 1..,•1• n- so.1~

toundcd "'as diet it was such a small thing.
1
\ 0\1 (-an n1 ourhuusr in SOrrtl· pt•oples lh.ing
room.,. Ne\,~lsald.
Eventually 1he cicy ga,·e way and agreed 10
tl):tnge I he ordinand!: ,·e1 )' na: tO\\·I)' ..tJluwlnR

ror a small addition &uch as the one the Newt I.", ••PIP hoplnR 10 hulld. I hP, h:111f:"- 11111

was made was done to the ordinance itself.
Buchanan and other i;Jand,·r. art hoping
Ill prt!\t'nl ••a1d1 11 r-c ~rrwil1; ch;:rn~-.i. lt1, 1in1~
to Lilia lookar the rule,, Buchanan s.sld.
The Peaks ls,and Neighborhood Associniion PINA, hits heard bum Buchanan on pro•
Jltl'-t!d dl+·n){~~ wh1d1, 1luld itll'IL11lf! h111...t'11

ing the lot coverage rule along 11,ith the scthL1c:k rt:quircmuctls for t-iolh ._itlt• yurtl:)i und
stt"c' fronragc. c..hangcs could" en Include
)!t:tudr1dt11•rit1~ l\'t1rk lho,l w;:."I' d111w in 1u..-,·i

ou• )·cars without a rertrut, Buchanan said.
PIK/\ ha, hehl tMn\• me,·ting on th<: " ' b

jeer in 1ec-em month~. aoco1dinR ro Charle!l

Enders, pre&idcnt or the associotion. Ender-.
.,.aid p~uph:- J1t1\'r, hl"t"II tli,ru-.t,ir ~ ll~ prn
(IO"'ttl c;hangc~ and lllfJ\'in g t~Ut'!full)· bt

tn\r. w~1111, en ttf'i"llf <'"hangr-, 1h.1 1
would hm•e an un1111cndcd con:~cqucnces.
r.tti'lt tilt

ff a spccilk proposal romr6 out oJ PINA, lht
ii»Odatiott \\ot1ld .1p1110,m·h th~ dty tu l.>t'gm
lht! furmal proce!l!I of makln,t changes to the
-zoning rules, Enci~r; '>llic1,
' l't-a,ls Island ,, a funky 11la<e, s3ld WIii
YICinb:dman. an architect on Pt-ulua who
1hink.. i!-lamli--r.. ~t111ul1I bi-- al 1l r. 111 w 11tt: 1hrl 1
own zoning laws. "Wlut makes it funL)' is
that all lhc houses arc siiling irrci,'ltlarly UrL
lhcirlut;. JJ gi><' u, dlltl'a,lenmtl rhar111. b, II
il ah11 rn;11'~, lr re:dlv h.11d for pe111ile 111 do
• 11ythln« •1,1th t I,elr houses. ,,·ntkiltK within

nonnal r.iks,"

Harvey Johnson
ph11nr.

20· .766.5919

Pal

ISLAND TIMES
91 a,,:, aso 1"11, ret r.e..,.--er com.,ti.1lldd.
nt:il'-11'1' ~.red Ii~ ~\hes.s W Jry ta 9t-1 ar
f'flr,"\Q(I ffft'Sf ftlt 8'")'
fle.'NrJ, lllA

N1"'1<.'yAllllO

Brewster. 7

orrsruererl

'°'

Ill"!~

gr..rca ,-.r.d r.nw.191t

6-

Site"-• Ord&.,:, and •Mays"''°', be WI.'}'

r:,

mw:n 10.-eo sfld mi.ssed tnOS& ro,cv,.
~al• 1>-.0'9"loh• ... kno,..,, /vJr;
""'°I by n,,r bq .~st.tr J/1'1, •Nlio ,...re,
llio \t-ort:1 lo knnv,

lnMemorium
Ni'Nlt:y llnr'O

£L P4SO, TEXAS

s,-. 7. tJ«1 S6j)l""'°9f 29, 1!163
ar ~., - · 6~ Dc>l_, Co,11( fl

A UTUM N YOGA SESS ION
BEGI N S SEPT EM BER 15

SEPT.8
WED
HPT 10
THUR$ I! PT 11
SAT
SEPT 13
,"ION ,

9

·o

9 - 10-m

RIM(MllR TO S(H£DUL£ A MASSAC.El

drld l)enw,as_ H~ taKKJt~ tuo~ ~--~k
l"'!. I (tNNy DoJJ l~ms .J t c-_v:un by
Dau: W-11,J.ttl . ~'-'°'if ro, c,vm.,-1.u
f,nm nur !Y-),,,.,Neffl'f ~ 19tJ2
,4,',i,M V.fa gd fQI:';> Jtnf1 ,i;fl(' g",'l\lT' N'N

WWW DI.. MO,..U>' ,~r ~

CONNfCT •

'U N(W •

\TRtTCH •

ftlt'l#kr,W Ju '1'tt *"d c:aow.9JJt:1.

f",jrl,)
t T J:>Y •

\~,:vr

Ne.r;,cy •1'9'16( !lao .a nt"6fSf SfY'f.loe.
N;,,,;ct WM JVst a t\Ot'ma1 (i-ttfe 1',1rf W'lm

OSr:J( Hoctt.

N1r11t.y Wt:1.& W!fy bu,~ ard 6(:onq

766-SBOO

,...,,,cy'°''tun·r~ n..-,~ .'111 Gt.11:.1,y. a(,d

f?'li':'!W'S

,Ycl08 a~ f'u1'rlamc*'l8'1:8fY Scn-oo.11f'I

anti do.ta ~ t ~M/ ' " YMWIO, '41'11/
1oreo ol.:J;N10 r:gg and ~1St::'h.ll St,r1
a,,o "1,0l"d cltmt,nq mies fM "'M·
•Tlf boot~ ~ lrftif"d t;JC'D!\ ICO (;.,e,i,,.,-,

10

w:11.~

t,,-, &ho

~·1 ext,.:,o'CA·r,ia,y :ip'nl ••.'io Ne, ;J p,o
fo1:,,t11~,r.t c.i m•r-:1 t•.-ff On $6t')teorol:d• 29, 2003 •' f.00 p m ol IM,...,

11v, o.,..,,..,.,, ,....,.. r~-V/J sr .:Ila

10:30 • ll
4 15 - 5 45

.nd

P:,.so. Texaa.allera2 ·112yt,tHt.!ll!!e
~,'fh pmh_.,. "",11gn,W lymp/lMi.l
Nancy W'lll9' 11 studr,,'t /rl t'M rtrst

1--1 P:un SM IH'¥'1Y"" t,r,r.W!b;w:'< n~

fRlE ll'ITROl>U(TOrw CLASSES

n,.,t ~..,ncy

tH,fe, JfN,J 1'11:' ,m,Jf•n:d•

~' va1~

f\11fft Stluogle ~t,1 ,,., 111/JeS.S l'Pl?\ill/ll
,,n .vuprrnl,on ind.Jy She e-,1cJureo •
2- 112 )"Ctbt b•W. lit'l't/1 tile ea11cer tJlat
Malfy IOO<C M r llte '"11!101.f so mvc~

1-'E-atfa .•s.t.sfl:1, tJdv-.e N&n-cy "'"'' bi, ~",,,...,, ~Ill'. rJ,9
and
l•trauJ1(,:;1 S !..•!.1 .:,:1,a N!;Jfl wirb lun (int
me.,.0rt,tll se'F 1:f' S/18 w•Y bi aM:Jn

,e,.,~

rhe c"ru'f sr;,; dese.l\ es a ce'&fflO-,,., ,o hOl"O'" ff'! .s p.,g,;,:x,s ,\t!'6 gvt M'.o
r.,1,nr. .,1/0 1J,1~ 11.·~'l ft,., 11,M ~ ~hM
flfl,tl. tu( v,n.:.. 'i,n 1 ai.JLh d /ill".f". pu.:.1•
MN 1r.,p.,r.;' O.'i .'1 rr: in;- ,,~-t:-S R1'ffl CC)n(11 ·.ti.~> to bli' !lt.'-·h d ' n&V\'i:f.li::.11. e1pct-r. ..,", 10 t,r.: :,,; ~1urr J~ ,i,. ~,;-n r,f
,r,,:. f11tt u,'V1Cd wi..' ber r.-iu..vo to Ill~

Did you know?
l'l·P.flrst hrotel on f>e~h islond wa~ r ,~.\l~d
by"111LamT. Jonesin 186(),
Born in Portsmouth, l\,H.. Jont-,, wits in
OollOtl a11d met 1s'and n,,idcnt Cupl. Jol:tn
Br:irkt"II fr. I It' r 11 1wlm"C"d f-lrttfok:cU n ~IH'
h Im 3 rid~ hi P,,1k .. , anJ 1hr1, 11p~.r1fi-CJ a c,111
P"<'sshop nca, Forest Oty Landin~.
lu 18.10, ht °'wr1r.1l ,t~n•in~ ...,hon; diner-,,,, ltJ
In JI!~~. his cooper'< shnp hccerne a
rcstaur.mt. lk then turned his home into the
Unilm tlou!t~, tht! •!Cl.ind\ fil"I ho1rl, Hy I AR1-,
there wen.- 14 hotch on the i!JJnd
J'he loop-.-., nndm R res,a,H:-;ru I" 1or·ah·tl
neat the&ltcofhi,homr.
Source "Mop nl P,-.-k• Island Mllinc by

v!,11011.

MapAd\'tllluffs . LJ-l ..

Island police log

ol
l=o:t;,nr ;u,r, ~ -:ir:-.,r ~ .v,I(
'0 Ntfr.t• i_,.1'd.•;-d Jt ~-~u,e,, t"'iet.:llC:i J'Jkn d.

fu1y 2fi: Orin,, ~ rn puhl,c·, no ;uldrt•, ,;
dnnldng In p unlic. Weith Street: mutOt ,c~.1 dt• ...,nr,, I l,11111 lwtnut' 1111>111r ,.,. ... ide ...,op,
Island :\Hnuc: Vc!1iclc co m plalnt. Se.i;hort
,._v,•mw; Arl"I"!~
u ,11ldrt' .., ~ ·~,~11 .u1d F\1S
1'.!aU, assJst p oJicc Jr. cro.nsfc-t of aJ1cstcd sub-

M..,,.9

joc.1.

I t1.·~t: yot, ,'Ort ir.d oe.soe. ivs,,cy
in iOVl')1,'1""9r,rJO.')' 9.10 Q'li(,(U<Si,

BrukNtAvcnue: E:'>IScall heart atto.ck, an-

t,c,r:,a

A,..,

YotJf l:1'1) .;.~,. .liJQ

Ju ly 27: l•.M:-, <:all, ht~a,. 1,m~: 1uohlt-!t! .4',

gina, Island Menu<
JuJr 28: t.-lator vehicle ,to!), Island Avenut·;
J>""•~11n"b111t, ...,111)(. C;ity Vt,in1,

July 2.'J: Perso ns bothcrin~. Mcch anlc
SUttC loud pany, Centennial Sliter: pcdc~trfan c;hr-c·k, SJmr <:m11·t"; 1.M S 1::dl. blrNlirr,,
Ttefcchen Avenue: EMS caU, lilan d .-\',cnuc;
Lr.I.\ call, ttu addtelS&; l:.M!> call . i llU, no ad-

dress
tuly!Ub I :rimlnal mlsch le[. nn addn>...
July SJ: Theft, no addrru; l&)'Outl
in~,pm:if:1l l""Ct, nu ;uJclr..-:--,;

AT WARREN,

CURRIER &. BUCHANAN,
WE UNDERSTAND
no,,. nu

Tl111• to UP9""d•?

&DA.'t!

Duu,

W 1LU

20N1'-'C

l'Kou.n

TITH S <RC'lHH

L.,,,, l,~F

liol.fNvAJtY M ." TIUl,S

[,.. r T'r' fn1u.-i1:rnlN

&tA1. Es-rATl T UN,,..:110,~

111.,,Nl'<< cmrr11,.--,,.

PulalAV &, S ., IF ( :0-'.TP..\C- ~

l•.oNEl'iP-1? Ar.n.UME.."\Jni

The Island Directory 2002
Lorge-type. eosy-to-lJS'e sturdy, ,nd,sp~ble,
covers s~VM Casco &:,y Is/111'/ds

in

Portland at •he CMc:o Bay I.mes teN'linal

For other locot,o,,s or to order directly,
coll Peg at 766-5997 or Cevlo at 766-0D!S9

l\·u - 1 """"· MAl"-'t 04 t)

CuRRtER &

1·r r:o-z.12n, . ,,.., 1J" - i-11:1

8uCHANAN, L I..C

t rn,'l<i. lCIWo\( &...-.. fXl.,,

Only $5. 00. lnclud,'n9 Ma,,... 5tote sales tox
, \ ;,t-!_~

•.1.,

LI . 1 I_

. ,i

(JI

Au«, I : VroIIerl)' found. no addre1s glv,m.
Au1, 2:EMSc.1ll, l;~l~,Cl<:r.;m \'kw Tr.rm...-.
Al.l&,3: Crlmlnal mischief, no adcir=: pcr•ms lmlhcd.n~. U.Jth.e r ~N!t: l:.~ts tall. t.ht:S t
patn1, t:,·M'lXrer-n .\,,-m1t-.
Aug. 7:911 Hong- up calls. Krw lslnndAv,
fflUC'-.

Aug.8: Crlmmnl miKb.ief, hland •\,"<'nur

Aua,9:Lock-out,5't1~n1 Ri1ud;jm-t1l'de 11!

Now available or\ Peaks Island
at the L•bror-y, Pen ks C11fe r.nd Dow11 FroM •

S 1 Cx.CHANC:( S n l lT

WARRJ::N

l>t!•

I.anding; EMS call, Recd Streci; EMS eall, stiU,
no address: EMS cnlL &till, no acklrcs,: EMS
call,...,,istpolicc; PMS !'1ll, b11 ildin~fir,,<.

THE LEGAL NEEDS OF ISLANDERS
A"lln "r.'u: AN fA\V W4.U:

*'""'"'l Mrt!

pan 11wn1, h land >., PnuP: repon of fit'EM01k~.
1ahle Hock.< ; ~usplclou• actl\'ll)'. rorc,;t City

fl, l'- r 'I\ •.• i,111 I ' ' - ' '

knsr., nn ,1tldrr. ... .._;

,,..,,01; of fi1e.....01k!l, no ad-

dres.; person& bothering. Church A,·cnue;
E.,\tS call, fraccuws, Pfr..a ...;me Avr.n 11r..
-''1¥- 10: P1opfrc,• found, Welrh MrPec:
p;,rku1g uumr,lnim. ~n lck,rhod~, Ttoad;
f_\tS call, falls, k)'C'llcld StJr<,1; EMS call, falls,
Crnt~nni;al 'ilft"t' I,
Aug. 11,911 hang-up cau... \\'tntLing Way;
criminal misch.id, Wekb ~trert: l'\1S c11ll,.
Fall,, 1,l,1 11d A,< ll u~: f.11,15 call. '1UI, on the
roctspast1heolddt1mp
Aug. 12: l1r.n:,\1 t-!1t:d ~tolcn p1n1.err)', no t.d-

drt:1.<: theft, no •ddncss: EMS call, ,till. no ad-

dreso.
Aug. 13: Criminal n,,,chi<-1, Ouklarul A•
rnur:; rnomn•r.hidr ,1n1l, \VPlth '\nf'er: EMS
can, h1eedlng, r,.· cw Island A,~nue
All[!, 14: EMS cllll. •till. ass~t police, t10 au-

YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE
P~ Wand Land rre~rw ~eks 1<> prue,v~ and prot<!ct
open $pi;u it\ its natural 1tatr for the use and enjeyment of
i~landers and visiton. Contributions ~nd mcmbcnh1p Ju,-s
.1l"e

u$ed to plirchase londs and r mvior appropriate land

management. We also work wilh the CJty, Stat, and indieid
11<1ls to pre.serve open spat<: through conservation

=•·

d.n'$$.
.._..., I 5' 11~, .,..nW!nt, no add"'"' E..\ iS call.
fmcturc.s, no oddT~ti; J".\.fS c:.tll, tmnfirr. r.or

,-w-to( O..tkl:.1-v,nand Sa1gen1 roadt.
Aug. 16: Loud party, f.,•i,rgrt"<'n llt•;wh; loud
1~u1y. nu add1te-1': theft. no addtu&: E:'>1$
c.all.still. Centennial Sln:'f'li f .\ iS ,f!r..,in,. nm.
lig!Ueninti ,irik, ~1 i'ubllc safety Building;
l•.MS c.ill, abdomlnal palns, no addI~
Aug. 17, Thcf1, no uddn,,;; bike'" ddent
with pt"norial ioju1y. !~land Aven ue, l!'.\1$
r.ollr, l tn ,..-.,ne: E~lS call, •dll, as,1.st police,
\111plP Srreet: E:'>1S ca LI. ,dll Onway Avenue;
llMS caU, Calls. Wend A\'enuc.
Aug. 18: w~-u being ch•ck. Crt,..·0111 A•e:
I\MS
hleedlng, Island Avenue.
Autg.19:Tbc11, no addn,•~: two reprn,, or
c:rirninal n,i,chi•f. ,ac:h at a separate Oak,\vcnu caddrcss
"'«• zo, Well-being check. Uppor .\ scroct;
911 hang-up calls, Plca,anl
Autg. 21: IAJlltlJl,1rl)', l>lrn le T¾ll11111ug. 22, A1tl111al complaint. Braclcett A,•.

can.

~=t-

PR ESE R \'E
/.llnrGGID.., :nC'Al~MUtM;M.1.V,.t.'4) ,nnw:-~iP~•ri.."'( f"Cl ~WI:..~ ~\\'O' U~'H

P. O . 80& tt, PBAKS I S L AN D , 111 £ 0 • 108
.., _ __,,_.. Wl'--"'(IJ . . _..,- .11C-,&a&11.i11. L..-4.rU,tJ,n ~ 't'-ftd """'

e.nue..

q , 23: R<,"°'°""d 11olcn I'"'J"'rly, Whitt.•
head Avenue.
Aug. 24: Tht-fl, !~and Mt'nue.
Aaog. 2A: Ut1nldng in public, Island An,nw,.

ISI.A"10 TIM ES
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Be labor the point hyCnu&GeorgeRosol (opyri9~UOOJ
Across
'. °"""1>'"'1 toot\
5

fi,Tookad1~n13grof

"llll tt
4-lubcr

4$ Oucftd •cd Stcmary of

».•'OCllist(AiQl!lbo

9 Seq ul :hr '1lol ky :'•to1.m,
WnCllmv·
IJ,T~ P.td .and olhm
IS 1~"1ttf,w,pul
I6. Add pu;1ch 10!he pu,i<t,
11, _ rnm,n1~1t., JVO!;t'
"bcn )"" (nip a piano

c, •na mme ti!l.1!1)

1S bl•>rtt. Wldttpaid

19.Su-rl ~.,.,
20. Llbor.", w,i\,.,131)
!J t:rJ!ler',o,g.

I., :,or uncle, Rtapn
~- ~ c;ilt foraeenc,d,s

7. !«i JIO'l''C!tt
8 l!e:im:I ,-vrk lo~
9. H,ai,m'b,c!Murs
10,SIHutio.,
11, Provtrbl;' ~Wt of IOl11t'
thi~big
12. 1\ctle•
14.1,bor\wcap..n
21.\'kot("11nan!Lowor
t2 w~ lq:l:Jarion of 19.15,

43.Tha!\allfolks!
49. I\Wl!A.'tll

so ,,.,., p'l'Sldalt or DCto!ll'
union
'\.I 1bth l "'4""CW irttf
!IS CGUDU, it,rSc:uiZ\
56.PHo~..t
00.Gamhil
61 , !!!!IS Hood Pt;,c,: l'rue

1J1Sht:1rt

wuu,,r 10 Im friffli:I;

23. T..,s
2,. •950! lurni:Lre ro!or
choxt'

h2. 41). ,n:?lf.ut of cu.~t,n ·

2S. I-UUW i,,lar,1,,fT !Olilhttn

r.~·1.r.mn

lliAr.;,n

2,.<lf1,nclor.g1 ,s.i
28 1~1-.s, rh }tt t.t.l•dic!
lO. llrops ll'C ball
11 u!>n npm
J2.Sn·!J<v
3J. -~...0.-pc,L~:
36 <;p,r.!lhb,-,og
,~ Tti:, could ront a~tr
w:,,k

63. ll,roi:1on

c:11

35. "Hit wife could _

1...,..
17 l'oo~y
JH. U), wo:ki:TI' tl(t'nt:r
41.!>tn

_

"°"nd

our r,-.le!l'.la)~
ha,,.. t,i:i,,ttl loola- •

t3 .._

_

David 'Mac" McDermott, who kn.-w
MortN11a1for35 y,,an. rem~r, gntur.-,.
45.o.dh.nd
both large and small that ihuwad h<' kind-16. l'rt>lffior MDrWTf\ e>e· n - He would giYr $2$ to each F.aglc S011111
a:01
on the island. "1 letoolc,tre;ot pride In scndJng
47. Tolm.<im,forrxao pit
kids ID 8"y Scout c:,in,ps and c:bildren 10 Sal·
lll.b.orbrd
Ylllioa AmYy o::..rop,• .MicOcnnou said. He.~
51.0 •,uound
so lctpt m nncy l'nr th e Siiten ofMncy, when
52. llass lsltl'l<i lal:c
they......., llill rm the i.bnd. and put it in rhr
53 Socletyp;igewo"1,
po51 offl<:<: !Jllfe for them.
57.Soa,,mam\lDOI
Morte.- would alto go lo Ponlan,I to
:>9. AH.parm«
buy cat food, and bring it baclc 10 fc.-d the
5/JSIJH lb:;t
lnal aus on lhe ..-barf. ~MOrrm<ilt tcfflffl'I·

wnllr

-1-0. Bon.v1nC:}dt •
~Z. llli Bea

for)'CIU'I,- ~ aid

u. 1.borlcade1 Gco~and

34.Irtn,..-

ben?d
Al bk dr.atb, his t'nlitt es1a1e, 1'-hkh ;\It·

(~fam.t.'1)

2

br

roc.r..dc11lhC'§t
U lhr nnd t,J<I
li5,One-t i rtrd bind.~

Main<'
W M.:~:·uirlcllc.k
.lO lln,1 e(ffllrit
JZ. \.\-M Sb> l'f
:13 llo this pw,.le

UJEl'S ,//Tlffl,_,2

10

II

11

I~

allcod I he <Jru_,,_,iy o( S<1uthrm Maine

,~,r1-

Down
• Te&!

·1~ JJ1!.011

J8. Scill>l:J
~ ~ • R b ,ollct:,otg
llH!I minhmet• (Ru,1:an I
-12. l~l,ur union dm,con

S. Rttut1w1! the(...,,

mg &hol~p r111\d. It will pr0111tle fou,)'f3r •chola1>hipo fo1 Pnrtland ,rudcrm 111

C11llegc of Nu.-sing and Heal.th Profcssi,iu,,
\id>ermou said. 1l,escb.nL1nttip Is In honor
o f his mo~,• ..tioworkdas a uursc, in
laru1 · 11cdc\'Ote<l ltil lilt,tu tu, parenr•; Mc•

11

'iand1•' h. ,l
l. ~ or Hodm kbrd:
l Nn11 -pan,rl1ian1 J: , I ·

l~nnott said will be •ubstantial, wa., lf,I\ to
csrnb!Wt thfo .-:ttu:t :-l")'C' Mon~nscn Nur,

nennonMd.

?

Mortcl>S<'n -..-u In the U.S Navy during

W<irhl \'41' II. ~ in Africa. Aruba and
Curar..m,
A commiual ""'''"'-' was hl'id on fr1., Aug.
22 al l!v.-rg~n Ccmetny. The Praks l<l,unl
Posr l>'r10e held a Oag-nii<ing ceremony In

dt.....·:i

hi&honor.
•lliodd fyler

Thanks fora

great summer
from the staff
atthe

((,

LAiand TimeA

HEAVY ITEM PICK-UP ON THE
ISLANDS - 2003

Peaks IslandWeek of Sept. 8
QIESTIINSP PIIIII CIII 111-2423
TTY: 874 -8494
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ISLAND TIMES

• Dock calls
• House Calls
• Clinics
& out-patient
procedures

adjvJ51onof:

772-3385 www.portvet.net

Fine wines. agency liqUO(store, micro brews, premium cigars.
specialtyfoods,soda and mixers

DOWNEASTBEVERAGECO.
• Right across from the ferryterminal

.

• Wespecialorcler
• Open until 8pm and 9pm Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Thanks for)'Our business!

79Commerclalstreet Poitta11d,ME 04101 (207)828-2337

Ann Foster AB,
Ac"f'r,:;,t,urc , Jln Shin Jyu~ , 5hi.rt-eu Ou ~m~

r¥s1 ...,_,w

made or ·100 b.U1on &!Ml but It's 2.s mllllnn
light ye•.r• away
Sept.. I: ~unrW 1~ .11 fi:04 a .m. ~u,d ~unM·t
et 7;17 pm. The :\loon is a w&>Jng cresoenL
rl,lng;u,1bdon,noon,
Sepe. 2: l!p and 1101 ear1)·1 Look lor Lbc lnternauou3l bJ,:tt:ft ~l-tltl11n moving west to
euc at 5: 16 a.m. a r 1,m ut1der 19 ,0DO mile>
pcrhour.
Sepl. S: Firit-quarkr moon rik-. at 2:23
lhluflemonn.
Sept. 8: Mars i> to the left of a neuly full

Sepr. !I: M11r5 ia now co the rlJ:111 of the
moon. wh k::h wlll c>1'(:11 le11r b\uck \ 1tl l'$ for a,s..
tronom,rs ln Q1lns 1n<l :,;j1Jeriu,
Sept. J 0: Full moon riK• at 7:1.7 p.m. and
.et, at 5:51 ,un., p uUin~ tides low just after
5 JOu m, and 5:JO pm., 11ndbigh justbct'ore
noon and mldnlKhl,
Sepe.. 16< The moon's al spt>R<"l 1o nigh1,
the furth l"'!'- 1,,w,,ythjs month on itscJliprical
omlt, so the cldsl ,,.Ing, Mll barely li,·e feet
these days, e51)C(Jally u the Moo n I'-"'""
th!!' qu~rlt'r.
kpc, J8: La.st-quancrmoon rl••• ac Ilks.I
p.m. and seL1 a1 2:21 11,rn .. ~t, il'o. higl1 in the
sl<y at dawn but competes ,,11h the , un ,,. i1
pulls title, motlctatcl)• high at around 5 a.m.
and p.m. a.nd k,;,, around 11 a.m. an<l p.m.
kpl, 23: !fit's cl"31. It wlll h e a irre,11 ""'
ri>< on !he bawhorc or the 6:15 a.m. boar
lu !own, h s U!< Aurwnnal Equinox ("equal
night' 111 d;y), ,, lhe ,1111 ,;,..,. pn:cisclycast
a l 6:29 am. and Cl'06SC$ the cclcsoat equaror
at 6:17 s.m.·rhe mc,on i"' ., farge wat1ing C-t'CS·
cent rising a
bout'$ before th• sun, and
It 1 llbrntt'd (tipped) towill'tl us. i:i\'V4l us ldc><opic \'icws of !ho l'lazzl a nd l.ijll'ange c:rn
te~ lined up below the moon uc, Jupltl'l'
ttop) 3Jld Mercmy (h<lnum). ionighr ;,t R:37
p.m,, the ,un ,ct.s precisely west
Se11L 24, 11<-lort d ,wn, the V<:I)' thin c=ccnt moon sits In the, middle a nd tn the left
o r Jupiter and Mcrcwy. Look bow bright the
t.trlh,hine ison lhc'darl<.sidc· of tho moon.
Sept. 25: l'.t"I, "10011 111earts lime lb gut out
the tclcscop ea and binoculars and hunc rnr
ncbw.ic,, gala.ti« end star clusters. and lllS}~
b e , n,..k a la,1 louk al M;ir,,, ,,. llunh •l)('('d>
UWil)' horn it.
Sept. 28: The moon's at p er ,gee tonigh1,
I" .-lu,~,l lo Earth Lb.i> month. A,. th~ moon
Is also ju•t pa&I new, Ir', comhinhll! " i1h chc
,unto pull lid« vuy high a t n oon and mldn,Rhl and •try l11v. al d;iwn and dusk. \,\',th
over JI -fool tldal ,wlngt, the currents will
run \'Cry fast in durini:: the morninR snd out
during the afternoon.
Sep(. 30: Sunrise is ot 6:37 a.m . snd,un,ct
a, ~:24 p.m., ,,. we'vt l11, l almost 1.5 boun
of dayli~ht thls m onth - bu1 gained thaf In
d,trkncn, the heller 10 sec the v;onde,.. of
the n~t sky:

rcw

. . .ks Island ,=1181

Traditional Chinese Medicine

M f tr'l fe;,e,~'1'1,M-"$:,ti i,."ltt.c,.,.t ~

d.a\'t1l about 10 de-~rs :.tbu~ t6 lhr! c;r.lf"~li~1 !

.-.1ua1or.At mid-monlh, Mercury rise9btlorc
dewn, jiat below 811d to the Jell 11! Jupi1r,r, In
the e,-ening sky, Venus srts ju.st after th• sun
thh mnnlh. h ut i1 ..,,i I l,r-,i0do1-t• lo Lhc Port~
land si:ytlne il will be hsnltoM!e from P;>r!k,.
Wha t~•••>' 10 we i• the 1-lllky \s'ay. our
01\11 gat.a.q.. On a cleor nlih• " h en I he tt10011
i• d,,.,.,, (the fim and I.Mt fow days of th!•
monlhl, p ut nn" J~rktl, gi-db your binoculen and lawn chair, •it In n dark II J)en :-pol
lacing ca.st, and lool up 811d to you, left a
litlk:.
Mn,t 1h~ "hit; \V'' <1t <..a.ssiopcta and use
vou, bln oculars 10 ro1111w 1hr, 1r;,il ol ,ta"
overh ead Wld down to )-Our rlsflL Ute th•

d eep~, Vo( the ·'hit,; W" IU puinl }OU lr• tht
Amlmml"!C,h c;..,tnx)' th.at fi.1z:zyovnl cloud is

• lcean<I kegs

~ie,,:h~ttHJ (.(,,JIM'1

San.rn rls~ In che nurth~,N around mid
night and is 22 dei:r= abrwe 1h~ eel,,tial
cquaror, so ii'• ltlgh ln the !Ululhe,rn ~k) ;it
dawn Jup11er rises in the cast jusc before

up

• The only liquorstore in the Old Port
• Dell\lerytothe Casco Baylinestreigntdockavailable

NWW

BY MICHAEi. RICHARI IS
,\Jthougll Sepremher 1, lh<' vear's niJuh
month. it means "'seventh m onth," a~ 1hat
v.:i, i1,plt10t in the )uliancakndarofsndont
Home, whtre '-lard, l><'g11n tht yoor. In 1582.
Pupt' Grego,; VIII inuodutcd a tt\ised <alf!odar which was more occunu.e a1ttonomi·
caJly. The Cregmtl.l\ c;1lfl!ndar ,\-.1~ finally ad·
oprcd b)' Cmu Brirain and thcAmmcsn colonIts m 1752.
'-far,,, rnnlinur. to dominalc the night 9ky
th.ls mottth•. a.s It tl!te.t ln th~ !tn11tti~,~, j 11Jt at'
ter sunsci. putting it in lhe b1m po,lclon for
lt'!lr.su:1pr "it!win~.

Tuesday.Thursday, Saturday
by appointment

o..-...... c-.-C"'

Star Gazing

moon.

766-5700

n4 .7'-C.66

1 ~ ~ ...,..u,. °!"'l~

Home delivery and setvice

r- .. «--•""

Arthur Fink

".

Li.11ening to users
Designin,: systems that work
.,,., Mlburfii,L.«.'Ullt 1111,U.• i.. lhl.u tnL t\.O ,t,"1.,/12
Jtt Ne• 1111114 \ ~ Ptm IJ._J .MMnt OU J •

BRAD AND WYATTS ReCYCLED BIKE SHOP
Island bike rental
Full service bike r epair
Cycling Jcce~~otit!S

Fishing tackle & pole rental
Skateboard deportment

OPEN EVERY DAY Tm s SUMMER 10-6

115 lslahc¼ Avenue, Peaks lslqnd
766-5631

#2 oil, ICcf'(locnc, Pf'(1panc
F ully-licen ~ M11s ter Oil Burner
Propane, Ble<:tticlty, Plumbing & Alt Condi tlonlng

Ray Pepper~ - tvlaster • Rick Ivers - General :=-.t anager

Gas Grill Tanks - New - $46 P,h.J.~ free ~ fill
Ho1neowners' t.anks filled & ac livered s 18
Servicing Pc:ik t, Long, a nd C ushing lsb.nds

September 200.1

P.Gll

ISi.ANDTIM ES

Ataste of Peaks
IIY U\A GOLLL Sl'IIICKI
Few pcopk think ~r i;rrm salad•• a culi•
na,y mu,crpita or 1, a woit o[ art. Llul in
tht-hancb11fJtmw, 1 , ,t1s h~1H1
An avid flower and , ei;tlablc g•rJ~11er,
lt'11n, j 11.-nd , ,ummt I tt,mposlng salads
full of fresh greens. hero. and fiowc11 ._,u,min1r: f" 11,11~:h 10 !-.~n,r a, t ht. nhle oen·
Let Jli.ece at d1nner--a!I from ingn:-ctirnb aIC
grown 1n hc--r 11w n ~:1rdr-n hv ft"nny nnd her

h ,sband.Alben Pn:-S!;<U,•n
To~, the-r, Jt·nn )' .111d Alht-rl h.t\le "--'1eated a
I ush o.uls offlo .-.crs and \'cgetab(C$ behlnd
tneir home at the top orCcntralJ\v1enuc. ~
gomlrn h lOO p~n-t"nl utK;..miL· whh m ost of
1he <Pl'lh 1:Melng heirloom varieties sdoctcd
for fla,--or and p urchsst>d through an organic
cooperative The)' have, fo und UWt Peru Is
land ha, an ,deal Llm~ll~ loqµ 11v,,11~ <al~d
l,t"t·.au!li<" ~,f tl1r ""1;111, ...,Jyc, ic,I s~1nu11ers.. With

I•'-'t a re... 1heets or burlap as shade structu rt"• and a t;.m.iple nf intrn rn
1h~ Mr ahi<! 1u

IT.

plan tlnr.it.

leep t1,el1lettuce golng from

c.ulyspnnginto the fall
Jrnr) alt dhure, h~r l.,...,. of gudening to
h •r ltahan grandfather who lived with her
[amil)· whik 1hc was growing up She affe,,l " 11•1ely ,,meml>f'is lh3t he alw•YI had a
la,gegarden. as = Uasrabbits chictcn und
goats. IMny inherited his apprramion Cor

healthy food and natural rcfll('di«.
The ~nds Jenny tump11,t"') h..;nrt).• ,..,'"'rubk thr typ11.'1 i ehrrg I, 1111 ,, 1om.11n and
n.1r11mht>r f'n~mh]eq mn&t of us SIC accus·
tom,.1 tc. hrst , he dnein~ add 1omatoe1.
whlch sht' prefers to enjoy them by 1hcmw1,·~ rt,nd hrt.:1i1* ,.lt'if m 11i-;turt' .-ff..-ci.:..
rho wad • abllit)' to remain fii,sh and crisp a
MXond da.y.l lnsu:ad. i ht· cumplimr.11 1-. lr-.,r
l~ttu~ wi1l1 ..1va,iety ofhe1bs and flowe rs.
Wll rkitiJ( lo tn.•.,t.- ,1 ,to1tie'-)' u( lrXhUe!t and
Oavors a, "ell ... a visua.1.l),· p lcosing composition of talon W1d •hupes. T '" l'l'.'sulh ,,,,
·work'I

nr•• ,1

Jmny'I Favurltts

Some of the salad ingr,-,lie11t, Jrnnv ,..,.
OltUJ)t"MdS t.ltt4"

llerh• In salad<, s uch•• a,ugula parotci·.
mustard Rr<Cm. and mint
~tus1ardgrN:11~. wt,kh !tht"'mlvist-~ hf! 1urn
In llllle hit• and usespruilt gl)'bccausc they
may be, loospiC) rorsomc peop~· msl<',
<1,ive f111w t!r!I, \.~hlL:h can b e pulled a part
likl? a dancll!l1on seedpod.
\ fa lluw nnwr t
!·lower,. as well u Lea,-es. fro m m&l)Oram.
thyme oreganer-pullcd a pas1 into
pictts.
Durlllle Ouwer. wllich 1< a •mall, dalncy

Jenny Ya,oii prepares aalad• ••ing blossom s from her prdc,n.
Pfiuro by l.iAa Go«U Sbtidi

'""'II

hluf. Oowe-r.

Hys90p, a daJ1c purple flower.
Bright orange Na.stunium Dowen, wluch

This year, the total number of
calendars a\.ailable for sale will be
based on the number of PAID orders
received by I 0/13 (Columbus Day).*
l go to the printer in mid-October, so

DON'T MISS OUT!
Reserve yours loday. Order
ronns are available online at
Tbe Peaks Cale, at

Going yachting'!
Stoel<>- p lley 11-ioh ·" ''"ry che,..,., mom
broad, • ..,.,t,ed <eafoo<I. g<1urmrl

.. _[_.................

,pec,.ay JP'UCIOI''.., ...s lh< r-

....,~!>;.. ..'\,o,)tl,i ...

\•Rtichl:'1, o r w,nc. Jlrrm'ff

C•!t>ll" ind lr.1.nia11 Cuvt1T'To qoeocfo lhc thi'sl, select IT<Jm ,,ver 1500

rr.., JIii.ft«

ho, • ·me,, '" u h•fy ncn the • disaaninatri,g: pntue nnd • -ulet!

Co"""'"""'-·
'°"'"'""'·
~,~..._,..~!0'00 ......
Uun:U',,.t,ru.t- 1'2

l01 -17S-1S60

t.'l....,,sstc

Ct>-

&. C<.'INTIMrUIV\KY Fu KN I 11.. Kl>

CMF l fl) FROM :-;i::t.r.("'T V l NT-\GE \ '(lc')()D

Vmtage Perkins
D, Ml<'.'!wl r>mcms

w~'\\ .peaksislandcalendar.com,

or call me at 766-0094. Kathleen

•••••

*A limited number of e xtras will be on
l>Sk at the cafe and online after Dec. I.

,.,.

Salad Grooming

Order your 2004 Peaks
Island Calendars

1ttYJfll

ba,-oasmpruingmu.tard-lik lfM+ w
Calcmlul.l. a swnet or.IJlge cdooed !low-

Shnw'mnm

60 Wam-n Av,., 1\-.,.J•nd

O\• $1p flnlnr m t-nr 2c7. !{7~ ti7!14
E -m.i.11· vil\U~.:s.,·Jk I n-;ffiAo-"11.(t'lffl

Soak grL'<'JlS in wa ter tu ~sh. llilll llalb
dcannnd 1\1· hyd r3u,, the le1rta T1len spin
or towel dry and store in tit~ K._ip.t I in
,;p luck h ~(l'I. ·nie aealed bap i-tec:t the

grttn• [rum~"* n1le.-ued bf.....,.lrulu
and ~ l e s that will cause tllaa Ml Ollff·
ripen.

Clt,mRtllffDIJl)IGanknl. .
l'ur those lacklnf{ green thumbs• lime,
J•nny "'-II• a llmlted numbtt ol w •· •·
ships t o h er garden. Mcmbcn - -illed
to colkct 10 g,, od -sl7ed bur.le,..,._.,,
and/or hem• euh surn.m.cr. S - illllnd
busln"•cs. ,ucb as The Dig Fiolo Ori1. lave
bought Lhcir nwn memilerthlpe.

JennyYasl'a T't811Hnban4flllaa....,.
Jcnny..,ys itJ ~ 10 lm1•m•l•aWl..t"'11
mAklng th.II salad. hued o n • ripe WK!
pcnonaJ t.:.L~le pn-t~rentt'.11.

Salad
6 cups grotly torn mild llavuiotd. mhMI
lcuuccs. ( Try milinR rnmatne. coeldeat;
leaf, 1""1 leaf. spinach, babJ"*a Deer
TOnRUC lettuce is c:spc-cially lcadr:r arod

I>"~"

m ild.I
2 cups m i,,.-.!, rnill l'H'd t"tm c.den
t 1~1h,.1..,reu mp lc, try thcfull ric...iz;
½ cupmu.stardg.....-11,
I-!' rup m int leave,
,., cup , hecp organ kn sond
¾ 1~11, ,:h1111P"d chiw•
I cup clean miu::d fluwc.no (.-,.,.. mal
low
hollyhock. dims and caJ,,1d11 la htos,oms an, best slm>ddcd inlo
a ·confetti" or flower pt'tals w4tilo: urthmK. b o rJ.gC, and lt1\l~'.trt1 fl(Mlfftaffl be
a,ki,..Jwh,li<-. 1

hi"""'"'"'

1. wash j\r<!Cn leaf)' materials II, _iring
in a large bowl, swM,11111 thn...,,. _.....ral
rh;.111i,.:~"' of water. Spin or pat dry bct-.xra
clean dish trnM"ls. wa,h a ll freoh bab6&Dd
' " i ,, t h e tP.l\der. non -woody partsinlo-11
pi.CCl":S wilh kitc.tl t'"O id1~ a1t.

2.
Mlx lcctuccs, and snippo,d tm.h
ht'tbsin al~rgi- l>towl
3.
Tup Mth flowrrbiossom.
,J.
Serve with T'.tng)'
s..Jad
Dressing. 'llole: Yo u ca111 o>l:tend rht tifr of
yuur ,al~d a n atraday if you dllna by illdi
,1d11~l ~,'Ying rathrr th.an d ~ the en
t lJe ilowl

$<,""""'

Tar~SummerSalad D.-iag:
'.-'.I cup ri<e vi.~1r
¼ mp ,ri;ill ly l\]ive oil
z teaspoon s tun., juicx4 1;ohl ....1><>uM orangc jukc,

4 tablcspoom water
l tl"ilti-J.10tmhonf.y lormo~tolalkJ
¼ hf\. hes.It ordrkdgrat cdp.dic

dash of pcnY<kn::d ging~,
rrc,h <Tl•,h, d bLvl pepper
Pk,ee ~11 lnRredients in a jar CIC' botdewoth
ttuJtandn2ict~•of<
for one hourlK~orc: ,...,vini;.

;o form flttlnglld. Shal<c to
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On air with ''The Chicken Lady''
BY OCl!A.'IASCIIIFF· BUXn)I\
"Hi, this is Chkkrn, 11 P,.nple 2. 1\1,al
moles your fa.rruly special?" says Pral<s b land resident Marika Vandcmecnho-,'t'n, ;m
swrringlhephonr a1WMP<; r.,dlnu11eSatu1-

Marika helps /\rlana, of PonJand, gu
O\'er U>day'• reading. Ariana j; one •rvert
hom, ;ig,· 7 tlm••Kh n, l\ho come 111 to reed
ch,. ,n,pt 1u1 tl1t~ ~hm,~ \\1l.ile the sba.-.· is ti,·~
kids wllo call in tor the-contest, rtl.n~in~ in ,ti,:l"'

!) a.m.,

or

sr.ripl, and tak1"1! cans. while 7-ycar-old Arl·
anal. t.h.eyounJ!C!CI hott, opens die show with
a wckomttand iln intT11d\1(:tinn In th~ 1h.-m~
of fomJy rnb i< lollo"""1 by ~mll),-rrlared
mu<lc, • <rnry. and a jam session in which

dc1)' in A1tkll't,

~farlla is 18 and in o mat:rr 11f
.i. y, <ht Will head to Smlth College,
where she plans lo 5tudy modern
d;mt'.t"' .uid llaha.n
She has bttn a pan of the only m
dio show lor kid; m !--outl1<·rn M.un.for 11 )·e;rr,, \\Ml'(;, Chk\ens H
P,-111'1• 2, bur 1Jw51an of her coUc~
c-.1rttr marls the end of her work
w thtl,e1how
\~hen '-farik~ "'·'' )'" "'~·"'· •h•
t1 t,11 I 11n ti.,. ,huw. A rra:dJcyof
11dultS and children usrd t11 ,,~l.,011
ra11• 111 pm<luu? 1l, but ln thr last fl\C
ycar11;, the '"Chictt"ns.. nc v.d tr,11111
al y f rdril, lts,"1<K Mai Ila (A.K.A.
lbeLluwn LadyJ a,..,1, pr<'du,,.,

Chicken Lady· I" I lu,·e it .,. hen peoplt fall
me thatlj durlng pmdui;1i1111 hnur<, Wafk.
h,g In doh1ltO\'\'t\ Po rd.and one day, a mother
pointed ~f:uika out as The Cbickr:n Lady lo
her little 1011., whn prc>t-r.tilt-,1 '" tu 11 and hug
her, ,Je, l,.rl lllf1hat he lo.'l!d Iler.
,u thi• Is the last sh nw 1hnt An
ana will l>e hnstlng \\1th Manka, they
spend some- rime picking out i\ <·11u
pie or UH fOJ Arlana to cue home,
and u.ying 1hclr good -I>)·,·• 111 1hr.
end.
M.irik,1 ,~, allf~ 1hat when Ml~tn3 \\':!.~ younger. hct pa.ttnts v.1>uld
stand with her 1\ hi!'.pering i,, ht',
1

t"ilIS

to l-:clp •u·r tr;ul :h,- •cdp1· ln-

d,1)', J watch l1t'r •I· tnnlidemly ia her
thaot, speaking clcarlr with a.II giggles ha\·i~g h1•rt1 r li miN.-lt>d whrn
they praC'tlced the scnpt. ~!arika s.1ys
shL· , ti; ,I 111 11,.111h;11 rh,- •hnwha~
htltl<'d hor ll<!camc • quite outgomg"
,o\'hUt• som.- ni 1l1t' L. ti, h.w-r bt'rtl
ho<tlng for 1wo or three year, lrke
ofl hr. lfm....,~
Ari;1n,,, .... ,,,ht- h-,vt4 ltnl\' been on the
Our morning ,tarts wllh a q1, i<.k
~hnw a •ew times "Chickcm• i• ·a
cofkc•stop for 111n 1,.-·al" ""'\.f, \\.e
R(H)d way fo1 Jdd1 to e,prcss them
arrive al Lh• W\1P<, , 1ud ln dose lo 8
sclYt-b," sa)·s Mm·K.-. hN',tu"f"" ,ad1o
;, rn. M;sr,ka nOrs 1hmur:J, a full shelf
'" a ·nroJ um that kld!i artn·t 1ralty aJ.
ofbd s mu,ic picking CDs turn,~,1
lowed LO be a part ol•
ing to today's them,, f,1 rul~. All of
The format nf 1h1• , how l.-;1•11 1'1
the- mu""ir pla)·t."11 ti uh11 tlw shllfi
eh•nr,ell muth, ttrordinR to Mari·
i, duldreu,· music that mu.sic com\;a. Thoui;h 1hcrc used tn br brH·k npanin sent to th(": show in li11p,·, of
vir'M dntl ol hr, thlnr,,. It I ,as·• basl!iC m~ ptomotN'>naJ a.iJ-nmc •
rallySlaycd the1<1mc." 'low it"saboul
Manka thinb of th•· ~how"" ..an
to t•k~n pnt. ,tlaU)•J....,.tlcrun>. \V11h
al1rrn11i\l~ tu satwday morrung car~ 1arika having just finish rd of/ her
toon1."' Al lwa1ch hcrprr•p;nr ·m d t':
Last chL-crful. m, ,ie fill,d i:honle·
ihow UJ1n1 lnrcl. I wonder how much
l,1cl,11 ,11 .. w, Ir wlll be taken over a
t,o,... •h~ 1,u.. into !his 1temi-lgl)' m·
'"" 1ttoup. including two produr:its.
ukal£ program. lkr rt·pl)' , ;1 m,,r
and lhc progr.i.md1r'C'i:tnrlttWMP(,,
tr:rot mue- min11l l"fl:; h1.w1ngworlrd
.\forikil ,ml d1,~t.,., a he3\'lly child~
Muik.a V~ndprsttt11hown works rna WMPG stodi opmdodngherweeklyradio9howfur
"ith the- ,f111w for c.o Lon.,:. ~ctting
Photo by Oceana Schiff·Buxion imeraetl,,. production. So. while we may
p,lml'il for 1he •how has become ha kids, with one of hor hosts.Arian « ,
Hot knuw hM,· th.ls kid-captivating, funh ""''· !hough she adnu" it w,,d to be
fllled ahernatlvc, 10 mind numbingS.,1
a nrr.T· Wrac-kjng S.1ILml a;· morninR
unla)'
murninR canoons migtn change, you
d-~.nc.ru,11!'1·1
!1,pla~~from 2 ln 1:1. ;11~ nm on the air M.erl.ka !iltl)'S
whc-n -ht' fi•,I SLHttd.
The i;:rarul finale of the sh ow rnme< v,·h eu can still catch it on Satunla) m<>rnit1 ~- from
~tost of the prrpilidlio11 tak~ p ,11;.. 1n th• she's even "had mothen call in ror inf•nt,.•
hour she h ,, h.. urt the •h nw •taru. Sher<· \\1lilc obnn1 .,.ir,.hl c-;;1llr 1s ,,e..-e recclved on :\fati.l<,, •"d Af ;:,n., h udd e o,u the day's list 9 ~ m 1111n .,.m nn 9U.llor J01.I on your FM
rydes themes ("\,'C'IV courk nr monchs, m,1k tl,b p1.1~lce1lar day, she "'flClr1• s whupplng of rnflc~ tn p1dc :i winn~r. • 1 ufk,• try to plck dlal. We do knnw t.h~• 'The Chieket\ Lady'
somronc who doesn't call often. ~ume kid• will surely bo ml.sscdl
17 l"';tll.eh l.u.l wtd..cnd
irig "4·ri,,u for nC'\,· ones on o,a:..1<ion. The- di
I C'l<pC(:110 hear ,1 I1,t uf '-farlka's lm:ly ,•oicc call in r.n"ty\-.'f.ek.!" says Marika
,·enc list of pa..t then...,.. r.mge. from anlmab
111e wjnner 1:Cts a CD ,w:nt 10 them, Suo;h
when the p,,.gram begins. lnslead. Marlk,1
IO movies, lnenJshiJl, travel, and ,Ulincss.
loval
tan, who co.lJ in c,.-erv we~k. ~1,11A-t'. \·e1,
k..-p,
th•
<hn»
running
smoo1hl>
fro1111
hi,Ht.·r h1\t ,hen, wtll ha\'e a "end of the sum
not r,111> "il'"-'-• their ad.oration lor "Tht
mer' theme. Bcfol'\" the proc.h1ctic n ,ism at hmd the scene,, burniuK CJ>,, addJng to the

v..,

b,·

do

Community Notes
Cabaret performance
An rue O Brien, F&th York and Pmicl (;"K'"'
will pcrfonn an"""''"' uf 1l1e,r cabaret show,
·s1tor11tht Moon· at ti p.m on Sat ., Aug. :l('t
,u lones Landing. Th,.. ctr.w eJ1;1rv, I, $.1. I he
rU'(t p('rform;,m:t' ur•shom the Moon.'' Wi,6
duriJJg th1!i !lurnmer's Pcab~sL O"Brit:n ,u)tl

,o,k drs.•rthe the &h01, as ·,.ong:,, t>ld ,;,'Id
nPW. ahoul dreaming ancl P"'"hll,ry, ahout
fears, Jo\'c, lo,, ,,ncl h111,e." ·1he song,, range
fmm ,how runes to origin.d.l mu5ic, im· 1111
in8, ~unl"\,•hcn-," from .. ,._.l'li1 ~idt Slor,,.''
•impossible." Jrorrr "C:imlei,lla," •rim You
Orr.;m1," (rum ·~tC't'l Pirr,'" and ont"" nl Ymk\
lOnp. ..NM."rC1ivt!'u1•Your\\\ns-s."

Greenwood Gathering

I ru: Peaks Island Lio1h C:1111> i, ,pon<orlng,
·Grccnwoud vathPilng: An Insider's Gu.ide
to/ill Tttuig, Pe~1k..,.' on Mon.. Sept. llrom 11
a.111. 1114 p.. m. at Greenwood Cruden. fhr uc·
Ge-Inn ;, an cnd-of-th,... ,ummer< elehrarlon
and a community rirtwmt.11111es••nt. To participate, and In ,1oqulr• ,pace at a table tu Set
up;, di,pl•)', coniact l'tgl'l>Wita al ;f,6 ~9!l7
or ec astorita@rlli:1h1r..rr.c:11111. Jf )'OU wciu.ld
lilt• tinle :.i the mlcmphonc to &aysom!'Lhln~
to chc commu.njtv, al.;n c:untact Astarlta.
Ple.t.>t- cunrnct her n o lacer than /\ug, 30 lor
these rcquc,u. J:ntcrt;1inm~nt wUJ be pro~
'fidtd b\/ Ront~• llale and che Rcden, a vml
c,ty of g,1mt•. a Be"' Coolcic and Bc,t llruwn ·
"'cnnt""I and hot dogs and hwt>b~MI and
mon, lor sale by the l.inll• Club.

~cjghOOrhootl A.'\-.ociatlon 'A'atcrfront nnd
lr.mspomtion Commilltt, nThuu.. Sepr.
II at 7:30 .it thr CnmmunltyCcmer, The Pl
I\A t•neral mtttlng will be hchl 1111 l ue'l..
Sept. 16at7:30 pm 11t lhP community c,:ntcr lopics for tht general meeting indut~
selt.rllnn l'INA prioritii:,. for LlLc tXlmln~ YPAJ,
An l~land cndowml'TIC pn~t"nt;1llon a11d fur·
ther di.sninion o l p«>J>Mt"d ,esidmtiol z.oning d111nit"-11o.

Fire safety sign installed
A, par~ of o,1going cllrn'1, 111 ~ddress flrr
~1frt~ i-.~u""""un t-eablsla.nd, tht~PTF\A Pt1t,rr

i.afer; Committee rcccntl)' "orkt>d In panncrship w ith tbt! Pur1l,111d fire, Dcpartmenl,
th, Punland Public Work,, O"l""'"'~n1, and
Tom Fortfor, bland: nt! l~borhood adminii;
uato1, to plarP a Smokey Lhc B~.u lir'C' ,ntery
sign , 1 l"ort~I C'.lty landing on Wrich Str•et.
nie s,gn notiJic-s rcsidcnl5 ;uul ,l<lrors of the
levci of risk ol'fore<l r, ,,. on the Island

98Q1 . I he Greater ro rtlat>d l\cigf,borh<1<1ds
C.oalltton mia&ion i& to l'""'id• a forum for
Jocnl ncighborhoud 3.Ctk:i.9ts. a&&ociations.
n·-s itlentb, bu.slnes.s«. and Jnscitution~ 10

comrnunh-:1tr~ t!ttu..-ate. and collaborate on

hf'inl(lng me back. ),-C81 aftrr )'edI,·· 5ht: ",;.1ilt. rommon is.rurs, For mon! iJ1fmm.11ion, con·

Call 800--C.'\ROlt:P Im m nr• ntormarlon or tad the c;,...,11erP111tland'\'clgh.borhood,C<>
ft l,don at gpno@'mainc rn~nn
"r.~ Wn,,·.C&Jolnoonanmusic .c:om.

\Vomen's dance crubc
~tcrSpae<: is pr1111d to announce lls 2nd
J\nn\lill Women'; IJ:tnlll! C:ruist., on Sa.t.. Sept.
20317 jl,lll,, •hoard the C:lsco Ba} Linc. feo
r y. l!ay Mist. Food will be p,uvidcd hy Hlacl<
Tic Catering, u11d mu,lc hy OJ lodl of Main
Street, in Clguo11 111lt. A ca,h bar wUI be: av-.ilahl<>; )OU mu.st bell or older toa1•t·ncl. n,4.ctsarc i\vnitnhl"' .11 llml\ .M ea Llnc, 611 Coo-

Rl"f!SS Srrcet and at Sim,..., n.,,, 4S Danforth

Street, in f>ortlm1cl. 'Ile-lets in ad\'Bncc are
f.20 fu1 member,: Sl3 for non- rrremher~
and $2G at llm clor:lc. llnardir,g time, Is at 6:45
1urL <haTtl al Cl.Seo Bay Unro. Sistc1Spa, e I•

a Rocia.l orgaruz.anon di,Jinited 111 huildinga
unsir of commuJ1ily among py women in
Southt"rn M.aillf!. f~n more information on
1hr. <1111«! "' meml,.,r.;hip, call 892 Jll5, or

e-mail siJtenpatot;>yahoo.oorn

Carol Noonan returns

Singcrf,on~wrhfr Garo! Noonan. ;1 fro,
11\~r 1-'eeks lhland n.'&idcn 1, ~l11tr1, to th~"-·
land for hcr,,,11,uAl fallcontmonScpt. 2f\~t
II I""· auhe Pcab hland I inn, Llu h. She "'111
be pcrfurmingwith heri:ui1am1, K.c\·in n.,rl')',
Noonan Wai a restdcnt nf Pt-ak~ In tho
t 'IIIO&. with her husband, Alen \\'lUi.ams, She
and\\"tllia.rru. came nut JPn ted for a wintu,
D'\O\'t'd frnm ~r.;isnnal rental tOM.'a:son;:,il ,rmal, .tnd fitlBII)• bought a house in 19ff5. During 1hat time, she and 11.'ill,aru. formed the
hand Knots aud
whkh I.Old 20,000
l he,~ \\ill be a m<-.:t,nK cof the P<!au l!land albt1ms. muln.ly out of the coupk'~ i"litnd

PINA meetings

home l\'hilft nn 1''1!lcs, shcworkd as a bar
1ende1 at Jon-es Landing. Since: tJ1en, N1•1nan
baa 54!1 off on a succc.. r,,1 ,.,.,10 career. "Well,
h11~haml.<1t aod Land mates have come and
gone, but my bnnd u, l'e;,k• i8 ,.., hat lcctps

ero,,.,.,

Sustainable Living
Conference

Classifieds
Used golf carts for sale

Thent"\, I)' fnrrm~d 1;rea1erPonlandl\eigh Ga!> and det:tri('. m<>st w.'cop, & accc:10
horhoods Coalition (GPNC) annm,n«a
rit"~ 4 11:eaten availabJc ur rr-.;u hoxe~ a1,;aJJ.
rhnt the , tt,ttwldt conference, ·sustoin
1,blP I.MnR: l\clghbors Working log~th· a ble. Call 2G8-4,j54.
tr,' ,,·Ill he held hom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m , Sat.,
OcL t at the Ilolid,1)' Inn b) 1he Bay, Pon,
land, Reg ,tr.\llon I• s,s per person. pay· I h• Island Times i.t.look,ng to •h0re th• Umable b)' St(l1Pmher 2,1. Details, including a brella Muscumoffkr.whh nneortwo people
1nint~r-hlendly brochure, a« ;r,••ll•hle al ov,,r th,.. "'inlet Ve~ reasonable IE1lL Please
www llvinglnporll•nd.ur11 ur hy calling 774- call the 1,t.nd"l1m.eut766-0951.

Island office to sh are

